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NEW INDUSTRY

FOR CHELSEA

We are getting In New Fall Goods every day
land for a few days, until our stock is com-
plete,

| Company Hat Been Formed to Utiliae
Peat Bog Here.

we offer the following bargains:

WOMEN’S SUITS.
FIFTY MEN WILL BE EMPLOYED

Worth $20 and $25, now $15.00

I’Unt Will Cover Three Aeree and Will

Ituu Day and Night.

Worth $15, now $10.00

Worth $12.50 to $13.50, now $7.50

The customer to pay for any alteration

III shirt waists except black all-2 original price

women’s linen petticoats, flounced and
ruffled, new goods, were $1.50, now 75c

Big lot of wash goods and ginghams were
to 15c, now 5 cents.

Big lot of ends of good dress goods at less
than 1-2 price.

New Fall Carpets.

New Lace Curtains.

New Draperies.

New Linoleums.

For the past thirty day# panic* from

)olrolt have been invoBtlgatlng the peal

mar#h which lie* back of Frank Slafran’u

resilience. They found peat of a lirst-

class quality, reaching In some places to

a depth of thirty two feet. The entire
land, comprising abouty sixty live acres,

haa been contracted for, and within a

short time a plant which will turn out

about 200 tons per day will he erected,

either on the Fred Richards property or

that of Ulram Pierce. The plant will
cover about three acres.

Ueo. P. Staffan Is the local repreaenta-

tlve of the company, which la composed

of representative Detroit business men.

The company Is capitalized at $200,000,

and the stock will sell at 50 cents on the

dollar.

The plant which will he erected here

will have the latest Improved machinery

for turning out the finished product, and

will run night and day. They will era
ploy about Dfty men. The principal
coal dealers of Detroit have witnessed

machinery which, It Is claimed, has only

about half the productive capacity of the

machinery invented by Mr. Sulherland

of the Chelaea Company, which will there-

fore be enabled to manufacture the fuel

with greater economy.

The peat is scooped from the ground

with dredges, and passed through sepa-

rators and drier# toacompressing machine

which turns out % pound chunks ready
to throw Into the stove or furnace.

The great Improvement of recent years

In the artificial dryer. Formerly nature

had to be depended upon to do this work

and took a week or ten days to do It,
while now a lew minutes auHice. Mr.

Sutherland's Improvements are along the

line of rapidity and accuracy in the op-

eration of the machinery.

K is urged for peat that It Is superior

to coal— peat, by the way, is really un

ripe coal— in Its freedom from sulphur,

smoke, soot, dust and clinkers. It Is said

to be equally serviceable for grates,

stoves, rangesand furnaces, giving along,

bright flame and Intense heat from the

moment of ignition. A housewife may
pick up a few lumps In her apron as she

would chips, without soiling her apron,

and throw them Into the tire as needed.

Combustion is even and complete and

there are no noxious gases.

As to bulk, 83 pounds per cubic foot of

peat equals 73 pounds of bituminous or

1)3 pounds of anthracite coal. Analysis

which demonstrates the efficiency of peat

as a fuel have been made by W. H. Allen,

professor of pharmacy In the Detroit

ngme otour greatest General. Thta m-.
terestlng fact Is brought out by Franklin

B. Wiley In The Ladles' Home Journal
for September, In “Famous People as We
Do Not Know Them.’’ The story of how
It came about was told by a member of
congress— Thomas L. Hamer— who rec-
ommended young Grant as a candidate
for West Point In 1839. Mr. Hamer had
long been a friend of the Grants, bat

when he came to make out the applica-

tion papers for Ulysses he could not re-

call the boys’s full name. 8o, deciding
that he was doubtless named from bis
mother's family, he wrote It "Ulysses

Blmpion Grant." Thus was It recorded

at West Point, and though the attention

of the officials was several limes called

to the error they did not feel authorized

to correct It. This name was gradually

adopted, and by it Grant was, and always

will be, known. But as for any record
of the birth of ‘‘Ulysses Simpson Grant,’’

that does not exist.

Better supplied than ever before, Is

what customers tell you after they have

been to see

tests made with the peat, and were very

much pleased with the results. The en- of Med,c‘ne’ from bo*>r

B. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Agents for Uutterlck’s Patterns and Publications

A Timekeeper ? j

Whun you buy a watch you want ono which l^1 ^

hauflttoinw in appoarnnee, durable throughout, and -

•guaranteed In every wny— an houent timekeeper, z

We are showing a number of now pattern* in our J
watch department which will more than come up to ^
your etandard of quality and the price will make ^
iteaey for you to buy. Awk to look them over; we ^
are always more than willing to show onr stock. 3

tire product, aside from what will he used

locally, will be contracted for by Detroit

dealers.

Peat compares very favorably with

hard coal, has a very smsll percentage of

ash, and In heating quality Is llfty per

cent above the best soft coal. It burns

with a long, clear blaze, and leaves no

soot and makes very little smoko. A

sample of the Canadian compressed peat

is on exhibition at The Standard office.

This company asks no bonus from the

village for locating here, and undoubted-

ly our monied men will take some slock

in the enterprise. Nearly all of the stock

will he owned by Detroit parties, only a

small amount of stock will be sold to

Chelsea men Two directors will be
from Chelsea. Gio. P Nlaffan, who has
been looking after the company's Inter

ests here, will be pleased to talk peat

with anyone who is Interested.

Patent stone fruit jars $1.10 dozen
Jelly cups 30c do*en

Pint fruit jars 65c do*en
Quart fruit Jars 75c dozen

Two quart fruit Jars 90cud°zeno-
8 pounds snow flake starch or

0 pounds of good rice f^ 2°c
II bars laundry soap

No. 0 and frJo. 1 lamp chimneys at 3c
Fine ginger snap 8c pound
r me kiiikoi . 7 ' 7Cr

All $1.00 patent medicines ̂or 3^

rtoHSc
Full strength ammonia 6c Pint
. Pure Epsom salts 2c P

Pure Glauber salts for 2c poun
Spirits camphor 40c pint
6 pounds sal soda for oc

/
6 pounds copperas for 5c

Highest Market Priee tor Effga. |

AT THE =

BANK Dimes* I
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Detroit .bmrnal: The stronn probabll

Ity that hard coal will go to $7 the ton

tills winter, with prospects of a higher

price, lends Interest to the announcement

l hat a company has been formed to de-

velop? peat ruel In Michigan.

It is stated that there are thousands of

acres of bog land In the state, especially

In the northern part of the lower peniu

mils, which contain the raw material,

«nd with the new machinery this ^ j an(l lnper8
pany has had invented and perfected the | 6 _
fuel may be tnrnedoutin largequantities

mid sold atamuch lower price than either

wood or coal.

The company la a local one, with head-

quarters at 1» Hauler building, and will
begin operations at Chelsea, where a large

trad of land, with peat to the depth of

32 feet, has been acquired. It la estimat-

ed that this one tract of land alone will

furnish material for 750, DUO ton of the

llnished product.

The company has been organlxed un-

der the name of the Chelsea Compress

Peat Co., with a capital stock of $200,000,

and the following temporary officers:

President, F. A. Crittenden, state mana-

ger for Chas. Hehoolhouse & Sons, New
York silk manufacturers; vice president,

A. A. Sutherland, the inventor of the

machinery used; secretary, E. G. Palmer;

treasurer, Ernest C. Miller, real esiate
dealer. These gentlemen and J. M.Todd,

assistant manager of the AmericanWrin-

ger Co.; Frank T. Lodge, attorney, and
Frank Mulford, constitute the board of

directors.

When the 100,000 of Block which Is ta

be placed on the market Is sold a per
manent organization will be effected with

all the BtockhoWera participating In the

election of officers.

Little of the practical aide of peat fuel

Is known In this country, and an attempt

to manufacture It in the New England
states and Canada some years ago was un-

successful because of the crude methods
employed. Botthe advancing price of

other fuel has renewed the Interest In

peat during the past live years, especial-

ly in Canada, where a half-dozen or more

plants are turning out the fuel and find-

ing a ready sale for allthat they can
manufacture. The CMUdlap plants use

from Welland, Beaverton and Kirkfleld,

Ont, where plants are In operation, and

from three bogs In Michigan. The Mich-

igan bogs tests much belter than those uf

Canada.

Testimony that the fuel is a favorite

wherever Introduced Is abundant. The
United States consul at Stratford, Ont.,

reports that the product of the factory

there ie sold faster than it can be manu-

factured at $3.75 per tou, and that far-

mers drive In for it from a radius of 15

miles. The Welland plant Is sold ahead

at $3 50 f. o. b, ami the Ktrktield plant

reports the same price. The product of

the Beaverton plant Is all consumed In

the vicinity.

Investors are Informed in the prospec-

tus ol the Chelsea Company that while
the peat Itself is valuable, the by products

of the bog are still more valuable. An

Illuminating gas of line q iallty is derived

from the bog, ami 1 1 hi Peat Development

Co., of Canada, alter much experiment
mg with peat gas genevatars, lias dlscov

eretl the secret of cheaply producing de

Kimble pt at gas for bulb fuel and Ilium

mating use. Other by produc s of value

arc sulphate of ammonia, acetate of lime,

metb. alcohol, tar and briquetted ooke.

The money making possibilities seem

great, and numerous testimonials as to

cleanliness are furnished from Canadian

steamboat, railroad and factory officials

Orange Picnic.

The picnic at Stevenson's grove, North

Lake, yesterday under the auspices of the

North Lake Grange was a auccesa In
every particular. The day was perfect,

Agoodsized crowd waspresent and every-

thing passed off pleasantly. The assemb-

lage was called to order by C. D, John

son. who called upon Hun, J. K. Camp-

bell of Augusta to act as chairman, and

who accepted with a pleasing talk. Miss

Belle Preston of Detroit, elocutionist,

entertained the audience and responded

to an encore. This was followed by a

vocal selection. Hon. J. W. llelme of
Adrian then address the audience. Miss

Preston then recited another selection,

and " ag followed by an Instrumental solo.

The exercises were closed hy an addresa

by Louis E. Tossey of Detroit, who de-
livered an address on the subject of “The

relation of capital to labor today.”

The ball game between Chelsea and
Unadllla attracted considerable attention,

and promised to be a pretty game, but

was broken up in the seventh inning by

the Unadllla boys taking exception to a

ruling of the umpire and withdrew from

the game.

We want you to look over onr line of

S cent Tablet*!. Many of them
are worth 10 cenu. Our show window
will tell yon prices better than we can on

paper.

Beats All pencils at 1c each

12 loch Hardwood Rulers 1c each

Sanfordi Inks are the best. Any size,

color or kind.

Something new In Spelling Blanks.

We carry the finest line of FANCY STA-
TIONERY.

GROCERIES.
Large bottles Olives 25 and 30c bottle

Fancy stuffed olives ...... only 10c bottle

Helntz mustard ............... 12c bottle

Choice sweet pickles .......... 10c bottle

Beet Tea in Chelsea 50c pound. Ask f< r
a sample.

Have you tried our 25c Coffee.

Urge bananas ............... 20c dozen

17 lbs Granulated Sugar 11.00
We pay the highest market price for

DRUGS.

lloiand Is (ieut-vaus.

A dispatch from Jackson to the Det-

roit Free Press Tuesday says: An Im-
portant development of to day in the bit-

ter fight between the Roland and Uawkt-

Angus electric road Interests Is an au

thorlxed statement to tho Free Press by

Mr. iloland that he will consent to any

reasonable amendment of his city fran

chise to accomodate competing lines en-

tering this city. He will, he says, allow

Hawks and Angus the use of his tracks,

furnish power and give their luterurb&n

cars the same facilities In the city pose

eased by his own. He will consent to the
defiluate amendment of his thirty-year

franchise to this effect, and leave the

matter of compensation to arbitration if

an agreement between the two compan-

ies cannot be reached. Furthermore, ho

says, he stands ready to make all reason-

able extensions of his city lines to accom-

modate the Hawks-Angus termanals and

the general looal traffic. The general
franchise asked for by Hawks-Angus Is
now being considered by the council
committee on streets. \i was referred to

this comndttee as being less favorable to

Roland Interests than the ordinance com
mlttee, and It la Inferred a franchise for

Hawks-Angus will be reported to the

council next Thursday. So far a major

ity of the ald rman have seemed to favor

a oompetlng franchise, but in throwing

down all the bars to the other compan
ies Mr. Boland has improved bis chanc-

es of holding city business.

CotunibU Records.

The Columbia Phonograph Co. Is now
producing a greater number of phono-
graph and graphopbone records, both

musical and speaking, than at any previ-

ous time In Its history . The demand is
daily Increasing and dealers, in the field

of the music trade, as well as In many
other Dues are persistently calling for all

the varieties and are ordering in larger

quantities than ever before. The later
records are remarkably clear and dis-
tinct and as compared with those pro-

duced some years ago are very much
louder and better In every way. la fait
the tendency In record making Is alwajs

upward liuth in respect of Improved pro-

cesses and more perfect records and also

In the mailer <>f aelecthm. While It Is

necessaiy to supply records of the popu-

lirsuugx, « alii..a and marches, by the

hundreds of thousands, in order to meet

the public’s demand fur them, the clas-

sical music Is not uveilooked and can al-

ways he obtained by those who desire it.
The selections from tho operas are par-

ticularly line and everything that Is
bright and tuneful in the newest musical

comedies will lie found among the world

renowned Columbia records.

The Columbia Phonograph Co., No.
88 Wabaah avenue, Chicago.headquartere

for graphophoues and talking machine

supplies uf every kind, will send you

catalogues on application.

Peruna ....................... 75c bottle

Remember we sell PURE DRUGS,
as low as possible. We do not substitute
If we don’t have what you call for we tell

you #o.

Yours is what Is right.

Fenn & Vogel.
Chelsea ‘phone 53.
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OUR PRICES ON

FURNITURE
for the balance of Angustwillbe reduced

to make room for fall goods.

Special low prices on

I

BUGGIES, SURRIES and PARI WAGORS.

Eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds and sores

of all kinds quickly healed by DeWHt’s

Witch Hazel Salve. Certain cure fur piles.

Reware of Counterfeits. Be sure you get

the original— DeWltt’a Glazier & Stlm-

We offer a full line of Bean Harvesters

at the right prices.

son.
W. J. KNAPP.

MAJESTIC!
Don’t forget our prices on

Large Lump Threshing Coal.
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Agricultural Salt, Lime, Flour

How Qeaeral Grant Loot HD ‘'Hiram."

Not many Americans know that Hiram

U. Grant waa tha eighteenth Preeldent

of the Vnlted States. Yet It la true, for

"Ulyaes airopeon" wa# never legally the

VATSOH-WELCB GRAIN 4 COAL CO
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Tb® Mormon Missionary Work in

the State.,

TO FORM A SALT; COMBINATION.

Tk* FMteMlH

for Bow Rroden.

thkt Ha*« BMa Said,
la Virion* Part* of

U Brlall/ Skatrhad

WaMla*
William J.

Cal law a Ifcaatlas.

ette and MU* J«i J. Mei
Jouda, of Lapw. were united In »ar-

reday by 1

la Hlrblcaa.

li*re who are working
holdluc meet iu«>i

Maraioaa

The Mormon e
Mk-hlgnu have
III Detroit Elder Ludlow aam: rue
elemenU of Balvatkm are these: Faith,
repentance, baptlum by Immerelon for
the remlMfon of aln. and the laying
un of hands for the reception of the
Holy Spirit. This la the essence of
the cor|K'1. and If a man preaches any-
thing different, 1 ask him by what
right” The eiders held a business
meeting behind closed doom, and I’res-
Ideut Lyman announced that all would
lie retained for alx months more of
service, being assigned as follow"-

Detroit fcWerg Cluff. Brlnton. /undel
and Carruth; Buttle Creek. Elders
Ludlow and Larson; Jackson. Ehlera
Stark an. I Barber; Pontiac and Mt
Clemens, Elder# Bradley and
bell; Wyandotte. Elders Stevenson and
Sorenson. Elders Wood, Brown. Sav-
age and Prestwick have no spe-mc
field, and will confer with the ‘saint*
In the northern part of the state. The
reports of the elders are stated hy Sec-
rvtary Brlnton to indicate that Mor-
moniam Is on the increase In Michigan.

rlage Thu red ay by Rev. C. W. Steptooii-
on. Mias Jonea. It will b« remember
«d, wa# the young Indy who irhot ana
wounded Hoorge Brooks, a recreant
lover, aliout two months ago.
Since then, Mr. Bessette, a well-to-do

young farmer, uaa been paying atten-
tion to Mia# Jonhs. The lady la a
pretty brunette with a handsome fig-
ure. Rev. 8tepl*n«ou. who tied the
kuot. also married Brooks, the wound-
ed man, to a Miss Sinter. Miss Jones
was 17 years old *t the time she shot
Brooks, the night of June 'Jtl last. Site
and Brooks wflre engaged and when
she heard that he had Jilted her to
marry Lillie Sluter «he mounted her
wheel and rode to a hardware store
where ahe purchased a revolver. From
there she went to the Brooks home
where t.eorge ami his bride were stay-
ing. and shot at him three times. Two
bullet# passed through his hat. and
the third struck his right wrist. She
tried to tire another shot but the re-
volver did not work. She was then
disarmed by inemls?rs of tin- Brooks
family. Miss Jones never expressed
any regret for her act, saying that
Brooks got what he deserved. There
was no complaint made against her.

Mre. Nancy Campbell aged 103
year#, 1# the guest of her grandson,
James K. Dingwall, of lAgtn town-
«hlp. She celebrated her birthday on

Au* 21 # s
Charlea White, manager of the A.

P. Connor farm, near Muskegon, while
In a field In his bare feet, wa# bitten

Floods Do Great Damage in Penn-

sylvania.

Mwrrwr* tie Anri#

Tk* I’Bfertwaat* •*»•*•
John Bowman and family, of Os-

coda. were tourists en route to the
Pan-American on the D. & C. steamer
City of Mackinac Monday sfiernonn
John had SUKI In his Inside coat pocket
and not a care In the world. Tuesday
someone else had the cash and t.ie
Bowmans were on their way Iwck
home. Detroit being the nearest the)
got to the big Buffalo show, they
were not able to secure staterooms be-
cause of the crowd ou the steamer,
and when It was time to turn lu Mr.
Bowman fixed up a bunk ou deck. 1 e
wore a short serge eoat In which he
carried his pockelbook. and Mrs. Bow-
man suggested that It would Is* a good
Idea to fold It up for a pillow, thus
killing two birds with one stoue by
providing a safe place for the oas.)
and a rest for his head, but ls-for.

A Hoi W*Blk*r Yoro.
Montgomery, a small town In the

southwestern part of Hillsdale couutj,

is said to have"- a sensation. L. *•
Blair's wife died some time ago «no
he has married again. Before her
death the first Mrs. BlaTf Is said to
have said that tf Blair ever remarried
she would return to haunt him. Now
an apparition is frequently seen at the
Blair house It comes In the form of a
likeness of the dead woman revealed
on the panes of glass In the different
windows, hut never on more than one
pane at a time. Sometimes the appar-
ition appears standing and at other
times In sitting posture and all at-
tempts to erase them have proved fu-
tile. So many i^rsons have visited the
house to view the strange phenomenon
that the owner has taken steps to stop
them.

Dreded tk* K«ri» T«o

by an adder, and la In a critical cot^v,

dltlon.

Norman Griggs was convicted on the
charge of using Indecent language In
the presence of a woman and fined *31
or ttt days in the Detroit house of cor
rectlou.

By collision Sunday between a work
train and wild engine on the Pere Mar-
quette both engines were wrecked. A
fireman and a brakeman were also
badly hurt.

The nearly 00 acres of Detroit po-
tato patches, if present conditions
hold, will give the families who cul-
tivate them under the I'lngree plan 25
bushels each.

While fooling with a shotgun Sam-
uel Vergo. the Michigan Central night
operator at Mattawan. accidentally
shot his wife. Her Injuries are likely
to prove fatal „
James Cummings, of Baldwin, ac-

cused of the murder of Ida brother
Percy, has been bell for trial In the
circuit court tor manslaughter and ball

fixed at I1.0U0.

The state crossing board has ap-
proved the map of the Camden South-
ern railway lu Hillsdale county, allow-

ing a crossing with the Lake Shore A
Michigan Southern.
The Saginaw Clay Manufacturing

Co., which makes all klnda of brick
and tiling, proposes to move Its plant
to Flushing. Genesee county, where
the clay used la procured.

Ira Monk, of Port Huron, bought
carbolic add at a drug store, remark-
ing as he left the store that he was
going to end his life. The police were
notified and lock.nl him up.
A committee has been appointed

from the Amalgamated Aaaoclatlon to
canvass Mnakegon. and particularly
the business men. to raise money to
help those that are striking.

Mrs. .las, Barrcll. wife of a member
of the firm of J. Finley Harrell t Co.,

NEW JERSEY SUFFERS HEAVILY

i. tk*

Jen*/ CJt/
DMtk sad P«*trd*U*a

Ht*U From «*•»/ R-l..

II—TllT VUlt*d Tk*r<-kB* m4 UmI«***

Unildlnr* Wr**k*4.

astrotta

jeers. At

was

niu.tfowa Kalaa-

Reports state that the heavy rains

which have fallen almost f
during the |so*t week throughout I • >>»•

sylvanla have rewultod Jn the most dls
rtmiil experlem-ed In many

Mattch Chunk the storm
„ „a at tended by four fatalities^
Jesse Btruthers, a promluent citlicn of

Maucli Chunk, «Ud three bo.va named
McClaffcry. MoGInley ond Johnson,
were standing ou a bridge spanning
Mauch Chunk creel^when the supiwrt*
collapse.! and the four were pr.Hlpl-
tated Into the water and drowned. At
Wllkeslatm- a landslide occurred along

the Lehigh Valley railroad at the east-
ern approach of the Vosburg tunnel,
and trntttc was suspended for several
hours. A washout on the Sutiburj
branch of the Pennsylvania railroad
delayed (rattle several hours. In Sham-
oklik Tamuqua, Plttston and other
mlalug towns, many collieries have
IsM'D Hooded and work has l»een sns
pended. The Schuylkill river and the
Panther and Waluish creek* «t Tamn-
qua are overflowing their hanks and
manv bridges have been washed away.... ... _i— i— the Panther creek

Investigation of condlttoM In the

New Jersey XrtS*

S fh. In-tliiulon, to
m ltal of a chatwer of horror# » mu«r
to those perpetrated at the Bellevue
Hospital In- New York. Dr. Jo»es, tot
eleven rears one of the bo*«ltal phyal-

clans makes these charges:
That William Funk, an imitate, wa#

klllo.1 hv Frank Llseher. a hospital
ttendaut. on June ai IW.
he refus.-.! to take a dose of medicine.
That Dr. John W. Wwd. the m«d •

eal dlreelur uf llte hospital, '•"fused,
when ro»|uested by Dr. Jones, to go
to FuttkV bedside to view the case,
although he was Informed that the
patient was dying.
That Patrick McGowan, a tinker at

the hospital, threw muriatic acid on
John Koran, another employe, burning

him terribly.
That insufficient and putrid food has

l)eeii supplied for the consumption of
employes and patients.
That pigs that have died from chol-

era and pleiiro-pneumonla. as has been
proved by examinations, have been
sold for human food to butchers In
Trenton ami Philadelphia, and that
funds of the Institution have been nils-

appropriated.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cm

inland bonlo. No other preo.
*PPr«»ch It In efficiency/

Samuel Woolcott. un aged " a,<,r' / Ktork prokors of t’lilcago. die«l sudden-

vllot farmer, lias filed a bill of com-
plaint In tlie Circuit Court against his
at in, who Is charged with taking from
his father the old homestead of the
family. His sou Elmer and wife were
to mu the farm and lake rare of the
older Woolcott and wife the rest of
i heir days. The bill claims that the son
influein-ed the aged father and mother
to deed over the proiierty to him in re-
turn for taking elire of them. The
complainant says that no sooner had

folding up the eoat he decided to take , tl||, ,an(1 |MH.„ transferred than the
Just on* look at his cash. It was gone. ( i-ouimciK-cd abusing Mr. and
Search the boat from end to end as : Mrs wwdeott. who were over HO years
they might It could not ls« found. | nll, !lt ,illl(. \irs Wm.lcott soon

Whether Bowman lost Ids pockelbook j ,i|Pl| ail,| ii„. „l,l mail left his son's
accidentally or it waa stolen from him home to live elsewhere.
he can't say.

A Leper for roiti|i«nl..*.

Dr. Louis Knapp, a graduate of the
L’. of M.. and a former I 'droit N'.v.
whose mother and sister live in that
city, has become a hero by the volun-
tary acceptance of the charge of a Chl-
rese leper. I sing Cong by name, at St.
Louis, Mo. The leper was discovered
two weeks ago. The uuinlci|Nllity is
building a three room quarantine house
and accept til th«. volunteered services
of Dr. Knapp to attend the leper ami
make a scleiilltic study "f tin- disease.
Dr. Knapp left his family, a wife and
four children, and raking Ills medical
library with him. entered U|k>ii Ills us-

socJatlon with the

In the I’enltentlar/.

James Johnson ex-recnnlrr of N«-
guuuee, who was a defaulter to the
amount of $l.-3k>. has leen heard of at
Menaslia. Wls. where- lie was sen-
tenced to Hie Wisconsin stale prison
for one year for bigamy. Johnson was
recorder for six i-oiists'Ullve years up
to last year. Bondsmen made gotnl his
shortage, hut failed ttF prosecute him
out of sympathy. He ilesertisl Ids wife
and family and It was through her
that he was arrested. Whisky caused
his downfall.

he will stay until death conies to the
unfortunate patient. Mrs. I>r. Knapp
was formerly Miss Annie Striker, of
Detroit, whose father, n furniture
dealer, came from Buffalo. Dr. Knapp
formerly ran a drug store and served
In the Spanish war as physician at the
Tampa. Fla., camp.

I hnrKeil With Arson.

Isaac Wheeler, of Lapeer, was ar-
leper. with whom I nm,..! Thursday morning charged with

A (;*•» Sail C nm til ne.

The first actual step toward the for-
mation of an international salt com-
bine has been taken In Trenton, where
papers have been till'll Incorporating
the International Salt t'o. with a cap-
ital stock of J12o.ii">'. At the offices
of the -National Halt Co., which will
he the nucleus of the combine. It was
said that Hie capital stink would !*•
Increased to $2o.t or

although the organizers had not ar
rived at any definite conclusion as to
the exact amount. The presein in pi-
ta l is merely sultieieut to guarantee
the preservation of the title. Among
the companies that will In* nbsoriied
are the following: National Salt Co..
Canadian Halt Co.. Hetsof Mining Go..
Avery Salt Manufacturing
American Salt Co.

burning a house and household goods
lu Kiel) township. The proiierty l»e-
lotiged to his wife. Wheeler and his
wife quarreled recently and Mrs.
Whiider went to live with her father.
Uichaid Keleh. while Wbei'ler boarded

w ith Flam Joliuson. Mrs. Wheeler se-
cureil a house where she Intended to
live with her brothers, and moved her
household gisxls Into It. Whiider says
he was :ii Johnson's at l he time of the

lire, but Johnson says he was not.

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTERS.

Allegan "111 vole on n new pumping
Slilllllll,

Seven cnrlonds of steel rails for the
Chicago \- Detroit Hallway Co. have
rc.-iched Marshall

A large Canadian lynx was killed at
1’lne lake. The animal was driven
from a swamp by dogs.
‘•Charles Moyers." caught stealing

diamond* In Detroit, is said to be Her-
man Dlelim. a Cincinnati thief.

Potatoes are selling in I’etoskey nt
On. ami I j| -js „ bushel, the highest price reach-

; ed in the history of this region.

Burglars entereo a Niles groceryA Foolhard/ Trl*
The attempt of three St. Joseph

boys. Duffy Mason. Joe Mason and
Burton Miller to row to Chicago In a
small boat, ended In disaster, and the
boys were lucky to escape with their I appointed stale veterinary, surgeon
lives. They rowed all Wednesday
•right agn'nst a strong wind and cur-
rent and at ft o'clock lu the morning !

store, secured J*". but overlooked $400
lit a check lunik that they had their
hands on.

Dr. D G. Sutherland, of Saginaw,
in

March, lias notified Gov. Bllaa that he

cannot act

Residents oi Latirlum arc greatly
their boat whs washed ashore ten i annoy’d by cattle roaming at large
miles north of Michigan City. They
reached that place nearly exhausted
and took a irain for home. They an*
not discouraged by tlielr failure and
say they will try it again next week.
I,ooal mariners are much chagrined at
the outcome of the fisdhanly undertak-
ing ns many large wjigers had been
made on the result.

The village has

1. O. O. K. Prlae*.

The general executive ismimitlec of
the Oddfellows of Indiana, preparing
for a meeting of the Sovereign Grand
lodge, announce a list of entries for a

through the streets,
no iHiiiiidinaster.

Some disease Is killing fiah In the
Nortlivllle hatchery and a l’. S. expert
is investigating. Aliout TJktO brook

trout fry have died

Edward Manning, a fireman, was
fatally injured in a collision la-tween
two logging trains on the Ontonagon
branch of the St. Paul road.

Frank Hurtle, of Menominee, snd
four children have liecn poisoned by
eating sausage, and are at St. Joseph's
hospital In a serious condition.

Horace Blodgett, poat master at M un-degree contest Michigan being repre-
sented as follows: Initiatory degree. ] jrerHi has reimrted to the' officers that
Mt. -Pleasant and Bangor; first degree.
Bangor; third degree, Mt. Pleasant.
Many states will be represented In the
contests.

Mrs. E. T. Botleii. wife of a West
Bay City druggist, narrowly escaped
being burned to death by the explosion
of gasoline. Her hands were blistered
and a portion of .the residence d**a-
troywL

Charles Bcott a Mnskegon motor-
man. discharged for being resixmsllile
for a collision, sued the Traction com-
pany for wages due— $15.05. Th* com-
pany presented a bill of $73 for dam-
ages done, a# an offset, and the court
cave a verdict |u favor of t».e companyvm :

the office was burglarised Saturday
night and $100 In shunps stolen.
Emanuel Stover, fruit grower of

| Ruyalton township, was arrested
for shipping peaches- diseased with
"Yellows” to points In Indiana.
Stover pleaded Ignorance of a
law prohibiting the sale of dls
eased peaches to parties In an-
other state. When arrested Stover
pleaded guilty and after promising to
dig out his orchard, was given a imall
fine.

Ray Beck ley and Harry Gilbert have
been brought back to Battle Creek
from Chicago to answer to the charge
of the laroenj of a gold watch and
other articles from the residence of

j Ernest Marsh the night of August 3.

ly at her Harbor Point residence.
Heart failure was the cause.
A Kalamazoo man named Mnmgo

became violently Insane during the
Seventh Day Adveutlsta' campmeet-
Ing, and terrorized the camp until
taken Into custody and locked up In
Jail.

Miss Maggie Culp, of Three Rivers,
wanted hy Three Rivers and Center-
ville parties for not returning livery
rigs, w as arrested in lieonldus Friday

night and taken to CVnUsryllle by tbe

sheriff.

The Charleston hotel. In Mason, was
closed Wednesday.' C. A. Cadwell. the
former proprietor. Is moving out. H«

, Is said to have lost money in the ven-
I Hire, and will retire from the hotel
business.

A great furore 1ms been created In
Niles by tbe actions of an anonymous
l.-tter fiend, who has l*eeu writing the
commissioner of schools for the coun-
ty. reflecting on the characters of local

Indy school teachers.

There was an ojien air wedding on
Mackinac Island Tuesday, when Miss
Mary Hull and Gerard Hwope were
married In the woods near Sugar
Isiaf. A wedding dinner followed at
the Old Mission house.

Adolph Gustafson. Gust Makkl and
Frank Kolterg. miners, of Champion,
were blown to pieces by the premature
explosion of giant powder In a mine
shaft. K niters was a single man. but
the others have families.

Tbe beets being grown In Holland
for tbe sugar factory are In fine condi-
tion and a heavy yield Is anticipated,
me campaign will be longer by 20
days than last year, as 1.000 acres
more of tieela are to he used up.

Hr. Janies II. Rrognn. of Mackinaw,
has been arrested for falling to report
a case of siiiii11|mix. It Is said he ad-

mits the charge, ami excuses It on the
ground that the case was isolated and
a report would affect resort business.

William J. Perry has sued the De-
troit I'nited Khllway for $3,000. He
was a passenger on the Pontiac car
June 21 Inst when the motor burned
out. He received a shock, and In try-
ing to get out cut bis band and arm
on a window pane.
A ypuug colored man named King

fume to' Albion to visit frlemfci. and
was mistaken by Constable Austin for
a man wanted at Battle Creek for
burglary. When called upon to sub-
mit to arrest King ran and Austin shot
him lu the right arm.
The young man found dead on the

Michigan Central track at Grass Lake
Saturday morning proves to have been
Edward Thompson, of Brooklyn, who
missed the excursion train from De-
troit. and tried to alight from the fast
•Tain, which does not iftop.

Col. Cox Is very enthusiastic on the
matter of having the iiermnneut camp
grounds of the Michigan National
Guard located on Mackinac Island, and
he Is of the opinion that all the mem-
bers of the Itoard are Just ns entlui-
slastli ah he Is ou the matter.

Jack the hugger was caught assault-
ing a decoy woman In Alma. Several
prominent citizens were watching and
gave chase, capturing him. He was
nearly lynched, hut otticers got him
Into Jail. He gave the name of Orris
Pattis. He had been working on a
farm nearby.
Philip Beeleson, a Filipino l»oy aged

i 15 years, traveled alone all the way
front Luzon to deliver n message to .1.
W. Johnston, auditor of the Milwau-
kee, Benton Harbor & Columbus Hall-
way. The letter was from the auditor's
brother, Lieut. Johnston, of the Culled
States army.

It Is very likely that Gen. R. A. Al-
ger will be summoned as a witness In
llte Schley court of Inquiry case. While
secretary of war he knew of eerfaHT
Information obtained concerning the
presence of the Cervera fleet In San-
tiago hnrltor. . Hence he la thought to
.be the most satisfactory parson to got
this testimony from. It Is understood
that he treats of the Incident fully In
his Itook.,'-

Seventy-five Jackson sportsmen have
organized the Jackson County Game
ft Fish Protective Association for the
purpose of enforcing the game and
fish laws. They will pay the salary of
a game warden.

All the collcrles In t ,

valley are flooded. Crops In the Cata-
wlssa valley, a farming section, arc
practlcallv ruined. The storm will
cost Bedford county thousands of dol-
lars to replace bridges washed away
and damage done to roads. In sonic
townships It will be necessary to lay
a special tax to meet the expense*.
One of the heaviest losers was the
Bedford Springs property, which was
much damaged by high water. Some
farms arc almost ruined, the tin* soil
being almost entirely washed away.

A Jer**r WU* BUM.
A most violent and protracted rain

Bob**
The arrest of Frank J. Perry. Wm.

Hogan and E. W. Hmlth at San Fran-
cisco on tlie charge of passing notes
printed from the original plates of the
State Bank of New Brunswick. N. J-
which went out of business several
yentu prior to the civil war, disclosed

the fact that tjielr source of supply
was Jacob Weigel, at New Brunswick.
N. J.. The officials nt New York wer>
notified and to day Weigel was arrest-
ed and $17,300 in the notes were se-
cured. together with several copper
plates of different denominations.

GtttKler Al StlnifloQ.
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storm accompanied by wind which at
times In some sections approached the
proportions of a hurricane, swept over
New York city. Westchester county,
and the northeastern portion of New
Jersey this afternoon. The most dam-
age reported was at Jersey City, where
buildings were wrecked, Including a
church and a theater. It was about 3
o'clock that this city liegnn to have
the worst storm experienced In Its his-
tory. Blasts of wind carried wide-
spread destruction. Two wind storms
seemingly met. working havoc, the
steeple of St. Mary's Homan CMthollc
church was blown over, crashing
through the roof and wrecking the In-
terior. The roofs of 12 three-story
buildings were rlpited off. Great
pieces of tin fell lu the streets, show
windows crushed and the glass littered
the streetA Divorce.

One piece of gossip of the London
clttlm Is startling and Interesting. It
tells of serious trouble at tlie court
of the czar of Russia which may have
a far-reaching effect. It Is well known
that the czar Is bitterly disappointed
because no son has been born to suc-
ceed him on the throne, this disap-
pointment being softened only by his
devotion to the czarina. It Is now de-
clared, according to this club gussl|r—
participated lu by well known diplo-
mats— that the czarina is altogetner
unlikely to give birth to a son. and If
she could do so, such son would cer-
tainly Ih* a weakling. This statement
Is said to have lieen made by phys'
clans near to tin* court. It lias excited
the Russian cabinet, tiieiiilters of
which Isdleve that the czar sliou'.d
adopt one of two alternatives — dlvor e
the czarina and remarry, or declare
the present czarewitcb heir to tin*
throne and hasten his marriage to the
Prim-ess Margaret, one of the daugh-
ters of the Duke of Connaught.

The IMHMnn t.almr Hint*.
Rioting nt the Sterling silk mill In

Plttston. Pa., continued Friday. When
tlie strikers arrived at the mill long

Itefore daylight they were provided
with stones and other weapons. The
first object of attack was a small Ital-
ian settlement near the mill. The non-
union girls In Thursday night’s riot
took refuge In these house* and es-
caited front the striker crowd. There
wag u clash with the Italians. Ijiter
when the non-union workers arrived
n volley of stones met them. The mill
Is In operation, but serious trouble
threatens.

The Saltan Prlihtenert.
An 'rade says: “In consequence of

made to the porte bythe declaration

the French ambassador, acting on In-
struction* from the ministry of foreign
affairs, an Imperial limb* has been In-
sued directing that no obstacle be op-
posed to the free exercise by tbe quays
company of the rights resulting from
the concession. The settlement of
other matters Is considered imminent'*

Tried to Kill Pope Leo.
A dispatch from Rome reiHirts that

na anarchist, whose Identity is con-
cealed by tlie polh-ej was captured In
tlie Vatican garden Monday. The mmi
curried a revolver ami a dirk and has
admitted that he Intended to assassin-
ate the pope. The prisoner denounces
I/eo ns “A spiritual giant, keeping mil-
lions of men In tliralldotn."

Horrlhl/ ln)ured.
Fred Curllni. an employe on tlie

Stum Ste. Marie water power canal,
Thdreday met with a singular necl-
dent>and one that may prove fatal. In
Jumping front an elevation to the
ground, lie alighted on a plank, heavi-
ly studded with spike*, which pene-
trated his stipes and entered the soles
of both feet. Impaling him on the
plank. It required the strength of sev-
eral men to release him.

R. C. Crossman. a Lake Hhore brake-
man, of Colllngwood. was killed near
Hum. He fell between the ears.

Over ino insurgents surrendered In
the Philippines last week.

Two thousand five hundred girl shirt
waist makers are on strike nt seven
workshops lit New York.
Services at the Winona Bible confer-

ence begin at sunrise and continue al-
most hourly till 10 o'clock at night.

While committing a burglary at the
house of Thomas F. Schley, n travel-
lug salesman of Columbus, O.. tbe
burglar doped Mrs. Schley and the par-
rot.

A mad dog went through tlie town
of Lima, biting everything In Its way.
The town begun warfare on all eaiilnea
and killed 114 Itefore stopping. Sev-
eral (tenons were bitten.
At Kapltlnn landing. Pa. v the boiler

of a pump boat exploded, killing two
negroes and injuring 14. Tbe pump-
man, a negro, fell asleep and tlie boiler
went dry. resulting In the explosion.

No report concerning the result of
tbe Investigation of alleged Immigra-
tion frauds will Ih* given out by the of-
ficials until the work Is completed and
the official report goes to Washington.

Eight miles from Birmingham. Ala.,
a mob burned tbe store of a negro be-
cause the latter had, us alleged, writ-
ten an Insulting letter to a white wo-
man who patronised his place of busi-
ness.

Falrvlew park, Indianapolis, tbe
scene of many riotous demonstrations
by “Bungaloos." white toughs. Sunday
was the scene of an attack on the ne-
groes ussemltied there. Four colored
men were hurt.
Herman Delhm. alia* Charles Mey-

ers. the diamond thief who made an
unsuccessful attempt to rob a Detroit
Jewelry store of diamond rings valued
at. $4.tss». Is wanted In Hamilton, O.,
on a similar charge.

The four river gtinlmals built for tha
Russian government at KIlznltethiMirt,
N. .1.. have •darted on a cruise to Plilla-

d<‘lphlu. They will be placed aboard
the new Russian battleship Petzl van.
which Is u earing eompletion there.

It Is report ed the I the (HHirer ranch-

ers of /.nentupiitu Co., Tex., are sorely
lu need of food ou aeeoimt of the long
drouth. Supplies will have to Is* haul-
ed to them over a trail two days long.
They are fifty miles from a railroad.

 Assistant Attorney-General Tod tins
rendered alt opinion to the effect that

a township clerk may be elected a
school director, provided that his vote

is not necessary to elect. The clerk
lias a vote lu the Iwniil when there Is
n tie.

An Italian named C.inggottl was
killed near Ashdown. Ark. Thetltul-
lait ambassador at Washington has
lieen notified and further developments
are expected. The murdered man was
a railroad laborer and was killed In a
fight with Americans.

Ihitrlrk Malady, who. many years
ago. was convicted and sentenced to
life hnprlsonineut In England for com-
plicity In the Fenian (dot. for which
the three Irishmen known to history
as the "Manchester martyrs" were ex-
ecuted, Is d-ylne In Ht. Michael's hospi-
tal. Newark. N. J.

The exodus from Nome. Alaska, Is
fairly ou. and each steamer arriving
from there brines large numbers. Re-
turning passengers report Nome re-
markably quiet ami filled wl'h Idle
men. many of whom are willing to
work for almost anything in order to
get passage money.

According to n new crnstis bulletin,
in Missouri there are 1(11,234 negroes,
44ft Chinese, ft Japanese and 13(1 In-
dhins.; In Montana. 1.52:1 negroes. 1.731)

Chinese, 2.JM Japanese and 11.343 In-'
dians; In Nebraska. (1.2<S) necroes. If*)

Chinese. 3 Japanese and 3.322 Indiana;
in N-vada. 134 ne«fro*s 1.332 Chinese.
22H Japanese and 5.210 Indians; |n
New Hampshire. 0<r.' negroes. 112 Chi-
neso. 1 Japanese and 22 Indians.

At the dinner of the American Bar
Aswiclat'on nt Denver. Judge WIIIIhip
K. Townsend, of the Halted States Dis-

trict Court. New Haven. Conn., de-
fended the decision of thw United
States Supreme Court In the Insular
cases George P. VTnnty. of Michigan
as elected a vice-president of the a*
soointlon. and It was voted to bold tbe
next meeting et Saratoga.

The party of Cuban teachers. 54
women and 24 men. who have lieen
students at Harvard University Sum-
mer School since July 18. having eonft
to .the 1 nlted States upon- the invita-

tion of the Harvard autborltlea, have
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P
L^ING AT HAMMOND, IND.

lag li^wLtn L. f* C0mpin7 OOTer-
•Unce. w" a“d 10 0th#r ,n'

rhir»*0 MHk.» ««•

r ®*l-«*€<,**u*
Oat .f lb« Talk«•

M**' iBsr

lUfDM t«
rar* that

•f

bisrr-^ra
r !!?, prlDtlni -Ubliahmant. at

^ ond In*1” h,v* 0P#a,jr d#a*d th#
Rf.Ttioi' prohibiting picketing laeuedK by Judge Baker of the United

^ Jourt it Indlanapolla. At an

UK All $11 1

Temsseeans Avenge Murder

a White Woman.

wixr. - obierTance of
,***! aR"*raen'» M contracw b, th«
labned'h *n* (Presl^nt 8ba^r main-
lalned bla poaltlon to the aatlafacUon

lri0n !!• r'*™ It I. .tated THOUSANDS ARE PRESENT.
,the union mills of

TlUa^.? wnuiany m Lawrence-
t0 4Urt UP lh« .

dlacortred they were abort about alt
ty of the akilled »en who had bfien

trlkera were on
an
the

intercepting each employe a>

lid

M hour the
Lrti InL- -

« ,h* itarted to work and endeav
induce them to Join In a gen-

fatrlke. A. a rewit there were
 iCcfa«lona to the ranka of the
?7k,ri Blectrotypera. bookblndera

f other* who had hitherto refuaed
’wn the unions are now aeeklng ad-
Uon and at a maae meeting held In

'hall a union of electrotypera
Unformed-

(•k*r atHka Wey 6 raw.

uitfimond. Ind.. Aug. J7.-‘Sneven
rLfOtypers hold the key to the altua-

tnt the W. B. Conkey company'i
PJ:, here. Tomorrow they wlll^make a
IJZj demand oh the manaroment to
P-aUe their union, and If It la re-

they will Join the striking preaa-

The two bookbinders' unions say

will follow them Wednesday
Ing If any of their officers are

charged to-day. The printers were
‘ring yesterday and the indications

lhat If there Is a general strike
will not remain tn the plant.

lty Marshals, with copies of the

auction issued by Judge Baker of
,, United States Court restraining the

Jrtklng pressmen from picketing the
Jjkey plant, appeared In Hammond
-rttfday and served thirty-one of the

JJkera with copies of the writ

ITBfKE rLKAS AKK rOTILK.

Will Netjlk. |e.lb C’IiIcj»*o Stwl M*n

Go Got.
Chicago, Aug. 27.— The South Chi-

|it(o iteel workers resisted the
Luwcd efforts to call them
Mtoaitrilie yeateruay afternoon. Only

I ou bid Joined the two who were al-
nulj out. and the rer-t of the men will
rrturn to their work this morning as

1 If do itrike agitation was haunting
I utm. The mass meeting of union la-
bor organ ixat Ions, harangued by gen-

inl offleers of the Amalgamated Asso-
tlnion and by representatives of a
innber of other trades, showed a very
Utter feeling toward the men who re-
fuse to strike. but It bad no immediate
(feet on the steel workers, because

jractlnlly all of them eUyed away.
Tbere may not have b"en over a doxen

[Bwl workers all told lu the audience.

One result of the meeting will be, bow-
liter, a woman’s campaign to bring
I borne to the wives and families of the
to the odium that will follow refusal

I lo itrike, from the point of view of oth-

|a union laborers. It was Emma I>am-
ibere, national organiser of the Retail

s’ union, whose wards stung most
arply. Addressing the few members
I Ike Amalgamated Association who
come to the meeting, she said:

Ton men of strong and honest labor
! the pride of the world. This Is the

ne to show the wortd whether you
men or mice. If you are mice re-

iln In your trap. If you are men come
*l tomorrow and strike for your
•Ion." Then she urged the organlza-

Jhon of all thi- women In the families
III union workingmen In South Chicago
Ih bring their Influence to bear on the

[tori workers for a strike. “You men
* other unions." she said, "this strike

I i fours as much as the steel worker*'.

*nrk ng there up to Saturday. As a

result two of the roughing mills were

Idle, the twelve-inch mill U crippled.

111111 on!y operated about
naif the number of heats, and the
Hne-lneh mill (a still out and will not

he operated. Officials believe that the

inkers will not jiUy out for long.

ohlmat's okdkr IQKOKEU.

fltrlklni SUchlni.u AdtUed Thai P««e«-

*«l rickellng l« I«cal

Chicago, Aug. 27.— The striking ma-
chinists are still defying Judge Kohl-
•aat'a injunction. Both the Fraser A
Chalmei* plant and the Oates Iron
works were surrounded by pickets dur-
ing the day. Business Agent Ireland
of the Machinists' union says that
picketing will go on Just the same as
before the Injunction. A committee
haa already consulted attorneys, who
advise them that Judge Kohlsaat ex-
ceeded hii powers lr prohibiting work-

men speaking In a peaceful manner to
the nonunion employes.
Typograhlcal Union, No. 16. has

passed a resolution censuring Judge
Kohlsaat for his action. A copy will
be forwarded to President McKinley.

MORE TROOPSToR MANILA.
City Now Guurded by Lru Tbaa a

Thootand HoldUrm.

Manila, Aug. 27— In the city of Ma.

nila there are now less than 1,000 ef-
fective soldiers and It has been decid-
ed to increase this number by four
companies of Infantry. The official
reason for the Increase Is that the
guard duty Is too heavy for the present

force. As a matter of fact, however,
there is a feeling that, though there Is
no apparent prospect of trouble, never-

theless, in the event of an uprising In
the future such as Is always possible
among the Mabv it wo ild be better
to have a sufficient body of troops
available for such ua emergency. Gen-

eral Chaffee says he considers the city

of Manila to be perfectly orderly and

he can see no prospect of an uprising.

l-rachtni Attrart* Great Crowd of
Famuu Living A boat the Herne of
tha Crlata— AMtaUnt Attornay-Ucuerel
ralla to Save culprit.

Mar Arthur PraUei 1 a# Iilandere.

Chicago, Aug 27— General Arthur
MacArthur. tin late couu.ander in the
Philippines, returns home strong In his
faith In the power of American Insti-
tutions to solve every pioblem In the
Islands. He Is optimistic also concern-
ing the native gifts of the Filipinos
and their posslblltles of development.
He believes, moreover, that there Is no
army like the army of the United
States, -volunteers and regulars com-

bined.

Grtlrahiirg FUna Blr Buy.

Gale*burg, III.. Aug. 27.— Union la-
boring men in this part of the s ate are
preparing to celebrate Labor Day. Mon-
day. September 2. with one of the
largest demonstrations ever held in

this section. It Is to be a twentieth
century celebration and the exercises
of the day will show what great strides
have been made In the condition of the
laboring man during the past 100 years.
Three cities are mainly interested in
the celebration. Galesburg. Kewunee

and Canton, although all cf the sur-
rounding towns will be largely repre-

sented ___
Pullremun Kill* Mini- Mr1. Son.

Chicago. Aug. 27.— Within fifty feel

of bis father's rectory David l.lndskog,
bob of the Rev. Herman Llndskog. was
shot and fatally wounded by Police-
man James H. Wiley. His father,
hearing the shooting, ran out of his• his

Winchester, Tenn., Aug. 27.— Henry
Noles, a negro who assaulted and shot

to death Mrs. Charles Williams, wife

of a farmer living near here, was
burned at the Blake near the scene of

hla crime in tke presence of a crowd
of over 6,000 persona shortly after
noon yeaterday. The witnessed and
others who came to witness tha burn-
ing of the negro comprised almost
the whole population for miles around.

A procession three miles long followed
the black to the etake. Noles was cap-

tured Sunday morning near Cowan and
was brought here by hla captors and
placed in Jail. Sheriff Stewart

haste to barricade the Jail and proteat

the prlaoner, but within an hour a
mob of several hundred men gathered.
Assistant Attorney-General Matt N.
Whitaker made a speech to the crowd,
appealing to them to assist him In al-
laying excitement and upholding the
law. He promised to reconvene the
grand Jury Monday to promptly In-
dict the negro and have him aneed.ly
tried at the present term of court, as-
suring the crowd that hla conviction
and legal execution was a foregone
conclusion. This appeal was supple-
mented by others. The effect of thess
addresses was lost, however, when
several hundred residents from the
neighborhood where the crime was
committed came up and Increased the
crowd to thousand" Then the mob
swept forward uprn the Jail, overpow-
ered the sheriff and hla deputies, took
the prlaoner and started for the Wil-
liams home, twelve miles distant.
When this point was reached the ne-
gro was placed upon a stump and
given a chance to make a statement.
He mounted the stump stolidly and
laughed as he began hla statement. He
said: "Tell all my sisters and broth-
ers to meet me In glory. I am going
to make that ray home. Tell my
mother to meet me where parting will
be no more." He was then asked as to
whether anyone els* was Implicated in

the crime. Noles said Emphatically no
one. was implicated but himself.
"Why did you kill Mrs. Williams?"
was asked. "I Just done tha' because
I had nothing else to do." When ha
finished his statement he was taken
from the stump, carried to a tree near

by, bound to the tree by chains and
his body was saturated with oil. A
match was applied and Instantly the
uulverlng body was enveloped tn
fiames. Fence rails were piled about

the burning body and soon life was

extinct.

The Coatlweat AlaraveA.
Renstor Ghauncey M. Depew. speak-

ing of the Inroads tnnde upon KiiropetD
tommenlnl life by American .•ompetl-

1 lion and energy, said: "There is 0
genuine scare on the continent about
the competition of American mnnufae-

I Hirers in the'r markets, am] enblnets
are consulting If nny combination Is
'practical which will prevent the Impor-
tation of American goods and check
onr Invasion of the nnst. which bus
been opened at such vast exjieiise and
effort hy European gorcrnuionts. L
hAird a Itusslan statesman say. ’O'n-
eert of action mav be ImiMisalble, but
Russia. In response to discriminating
duties, has shown how each country in
its own way can atop this competition.’
This unfriendliness Is put likely to re-
sult In war. The relations of European
governments are too Intricate and un-
certain among themselves for anyone
to take that risk, and combination is
Impossible."

ORItilN Of fAMOUS MfHffit. \
-* r> t '   1 11—

laSplTWt THM
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The origin of many______________ of tka poplar
A Most Notable Gathering At the hymna tkat are aung witk asm whar-

e.-er Christian peopla aaaembla to offar
Pan American.

tHE PRESIDENT WILL SPEAK.

FrMblant McKlaUr Tha Soarrma Coart

Jaatieas, Tka UiploMtlc Cat**, aad

Other UUtlafuUhMt Fcrw

Buffalo aa Hrptraibar Oth.

to ba la

A Svroad Knnaloa.
Lieut. Hnxnrd. of the Third Cavalry,

coiumnnding s troop of M n rnbebe
scouts, hns captured deserter Howard,
who, as s lender of the Flllplnok, hud
been annoying the Americans for
months. Fergustm. ons of Lletrt.
Hazard's civilian scouts, disguised
ns nn Insurgent, with eight Mnca-
Itebes, penct ruled Into the camp

made'0^ Uol. Atlonzn, commnudlng 840 ride-
men ami ‘JNi hohnnen. and took
Hownrd, bound and gagged him and
led him sway without disturbing the
camp.

Earl Russell, who is now In a Lon-
don. Eng.. Jnll. where he was sent by
the bouse of lords us n b'gumlst. will
in-olstbly return to Nevada uisra his
release and become an American citi-
zen.

BASE BALL.

Relow wc publivi ths itnndior of
the American sni National leagueclubs

up to and induim? tn ginnas playeJ
on Monday. August 26:

AUsitioA.'i i.ston 1

Woo. Laat. Per
...... «l .610

Boston ....... ............. 6! 4-3 .W6
Hultlmore — 4.5 J4
Detroit ..... .............. 85 4' Mi
Ptilladelptila.. 51 Sit
Washington.. ............. 41 NX .4 81

CDvrland ..... 61 .411

Milwaukee.. ............... 13

RATIONAL LKAOIIV
70 J40

Wjt L-wv Per Y.
PUtabur? ... .............. 53 SO .503

Patladeiphlu............. 8# 45 .59;

Urooklvn ... ....... ....... 53 43 A8S

St. Louis ____............. 5< 43 .5 It

Boston ....... ............. 51 81 sn
Cincinnati.. . .57 .114

New York. .. .............. 40 4,’ .hi
Cmoiuo ...... .............. 4! «X M

AMITHF.MEJJTS I V DKTKOIT.
WEEK ENDlSIi ACti. SI.

Ave.ncs Thkathe Vaudeville Price*: after-
noou. lu, 15. St Sr, evening. Id. S>. J c: res rv. tUo.
WiiNOKKi.ANn Vaudeville- Prices: afternoon,

I tie. I.V. & Sue; evenln, I c. .0 * * c: box S-’c.
WniTSKVllKANU- 'On the Strok • ot Twelve;"
Mat. luc, 15 und evenings, luc. iOc and JOe.

THE MARKET.

to Up vital principles of unionism are | hcraae and aided the police to lift

u stake. Get your wives and your

ITIIII

bughiers and other men’s wives, too,

to influence the men of the Amalga-
mated Association. Take the Issue Into
Ibelr homes. Show them the disgrace
*Mch they will never get rid of. Make

I ttimi strike."

Other speakers echoed this sugges-
'ton, ami the cheers and yells of the
mdlenra, followed by the promisee of

toth men ami women given to Mrs.
Umphcre when the meeting ad-
orned. make It certain that a cam-
WdRn through women will be begin
w'h as has rarely been seen. ArnonJ
“O'er things the meeting brought forth

‘ Prediction from Vlae President W
F Davis of the Amalgamated Assocla-

ll“n that the steel strike was but thi
•r*! step in a carefully prepared plat

°f J. Plerpont Morgan to crush union-
l*m in every line of Industry over

'Mch he got control. "The ateel men
lre Plrkt d as the first organisation to

^ wiped out. That la why the opposl-
,lo& to na I* an bitter, so uncompro-

®lg'Pg. so regardless of the posslblll-

•f of arbltratlun. Next will oome the
l^or old miners, If we are beaten Then
'he carpenters and machinists, and aft-

,r 'hem one trade after anhther. If

*re defeated we shall all become slaves.
«nd life will no longer be worth llv
Ing"

dying son Into the ambulance. He rode

beside bl* son to the Policlinic Hospi-

tal where the young man died within
,en minutes The shooting occurred at
Oak and Sedgwick streets, and \Vtley

declares that he acted In iel -def^naet

and his cut and swollen face bears out

kit story.

rind Oil at llarlfi.nl City.

Hartford CKy. Ind.. Aug. 27.— The
biggest oil gusher ye* found In this
field was struck In wild' at territory on
a small tract of land just east of tha
corporation line. The well Is owned
by Pierce & Thomas, and after being
drilled fifty feet Into the Trenton rock

flowed over the casing. There Is no

aiilt water and very little gas In the
well. The new strike opens a vast
scope of new territory and Ih. re Is a
wild scramble for leasee In the vi-
cinity of the jvell. ___

Week at the Pan-American.

Buffalo. N. Y. Aug. 27— This Is
grange and furniture manufacturers’
week it the Pan-American Expoeltlou.
The Porto Rican society begun its ses-
Blonsto-day.Thls is Municipal day. Wed-
nesday New York State Grange day.
Thursday Cuba day. sad Saturday
f hrlners' day The attendance passed
tne 4,000.600 mark to day The aver-
age August attendance was 50 per cent

greater than

month-

that of any previous

FURNISHING the house

Robert •>. Eva-" <• 'wad.
Minneapolis. Minn.. Aug 27.-Hobert

O Evans. United States District At-

for Minnesota, died suddenly
disease. on the balcony of
Kenwood Mr Evans was

torney

from heart
his home in

D'-trolt— C .ittle — Choice botcher steer-s
1 1 ‘HI tu *5; lUht to Tood. « 75 to HW; lUtn
to good but' her alters ami heifers. U 25 to
$150; mixed but'diers’ and fat oowa, $2 87
'o 13 25. She.p ami lambs, best himlm. $4 25
lo $< 10: Itshi to good ami good mixed lots,
$2 75 to $1,15; fair to good mixed and butch-
er sheep, $2 50 to $3 50; cults aud common,
$150 to $2 10. Hogs, mixed and bufhers,
$5 85 to iilft: one uunch. choice itv 2f> lbs.
(nought $fi; bulk sales, at 15 00 to $5 Si;
slugs, 1-3 off: loughs. $5 to $5.15.
Buff.ilu—l'attle— Veals In fair supp.y

ami steady at $" To^T-FO 11 few up to $7 75.
lings, medium heavy, $0 30; choice heavy.
$'.30416 35; grassy and dairy fed hogs. $«''l
6 10. Pigs, good" In choice. $5 Ttkfifi SO; skipt
to fair. $5415 60; roughs, common to good,
$5 2Mr5 50. Sheep and lumhs— Spring lambs,
choice to fancy, $5 50515 75; do fair to good.
$1 85'«5 10: common to good l ulls. $2 25Cf4 iS:
native she« p, handy wethers. FI SMiS at':
chok e 10 extra mixed sheep, $3 155(150. fair
to good do, I’ZnfiSOi).
Cincinnati— Heavy steers, choice to ex-

tra. $5 35«5«l; fair to good, H 8Mi5 17.
Or'-n *2(64 35: butchers, choice to extra.
$4*34,515; fair to good. $3 505i'4 80. Heifers,
good to cholre. $4Cr4 5<>: common to fup.
$2 504,3 90. Cows, good to choke. $3 65^4 T:
common lo fair. $1 60. ILogs. sslected
heavy shippers. $8 15; choice packers sna
hutcheni. $64i6 10; mixed packers. $5 80®6:
slogs and heavv fat sows, $3 75^5 40: light
shippers. $5 254,5 85: nigs. 110 lbs. and less.
«Cb5. Hheep. extra $.V,,3 10 good to choice
n 231.2 90. common $125872; lambs, extra
jCtoiiShS. good to choice $4# 5 25. common
to '.ilr $2(r<3 75.

T’litsbiire— Cstlle, choice XihKrrflb'.
crime $' 20415 40. good *4 SOUS 10. ll.lv $4 754$
5 0' •void jras" c-t'le $3 TMfd 4 h-df-r*
$3874 25. oxen $2 50' 4 50. fat cows C 14
Hues prime h'-avlra $6 154f6 22 1-2. best
mediums $6 108': 12 1-2. heavy Yorkcrl
$3 07 1-287610. moil light Yorkers $65*6 m.
common to f"ir Vo-kcrs and Rrassere. $6 90
«- :,05 i'ira $5 80 90 Sheep, best wethera
$s -'vrrS W good $3 4IVfC *77 mixed 30,

r-c'v and common. $12.58,2 25. yearlings

^'ch'engo —ncod |o n-'me c.teers *5 2fdf6 SO.
roor to medium $3 604,5 20 "KV'keni and
r. .-vrs atom sieadv at $2 2 4f4 25. cows
$*2 50'* 4 25. heifers $2 508,5. Hogs and butch-
ers $5 6547 6 25. good ,0 ch'-lce hea vv r,
6 •”« roneh hea,-v $5 608)6 75. Ugh1 $ -66'fi’6.10,

bulk '5 ‘V. « if,. S’-eep goal to o’ o're wcih.
. $3 25873 Oil rslr to cholf,- mmed. »'*'3_^.
Western sheen si ’o'-* oo. yrnr’lrgs. $3 Ooi»
t nn.ive lambs, $2r.(T,6 15: western lambs,
$3 75®',.

President McKinley will pay bl* of-
ficlfll visit to tbe Exposition of All tbe

Americas on September Stb. That day
bus been designated at tbe Expoaltlou

ns President’s Ibiy. It will witness
the most uobible gathering of distin-
guished statesmen, Jurists and diplo-
mats wfilch has occurred for some
time, as the president will be accom-
panied ky members of bla cabinet, Jus-
tices of the Supreme Court, and many
memtiera of tbe diplomatic corps, who
will gather at the Pan-American and
meet the representatives there from
Pan-American countries and Join In a
npeclal ms|>ecthin of the exhibit* rep-
resenting the progress of civilisation
In the western hemispheres. Military
pageants, banquets and reception* will
mark ihe president's si ay at the ex-
position.
He will spook from the bnnd-stnnfl

lu the west esplanade, addressing per-
haps nn audience of several hundred
thousand persons, for the esplanade Is
capable of bolding 230.0W pepole.
President's Day will therefore be In
many respects the greatest day anion?
all the great days of tbe exposition
season.
The presidential party "111 leave

Washington at H n. m. on Sept. 4th. by
Rpeelnl train, over the Peiinsylvanis
railroad There will be six drawing
room cars, one car bo.ng for the S11-
preme Court inemliera. another for the
cabinet members, two for the diplo-
matic eoip*. There will also be a din
Ing oar and a smoking car. The train
will bo In charge of Assistant General
Passenger Agent Boyd, of the Penn
svlvanln. This train will arrive in
Buffalo at 7 p. m.. on Sept. 4th. There
will he no formal ceremonies that
evening and ihe president and his fam
II y with Dr. and Mrs. Rlxcy will sim-
plv be met at the station by a suitable

escort, ami conduclcd to the home of
the president of the Pan-Amerleau Ex-
position. Hon. John G. Mllburn. Pres-
ident MUburn has a beautiful home at
U8U Delaware avenue, the most fnsh-
lonable residence street of Buffalo, and
this will be given up to the use of the
president and his family during their
stay In Buffalo.
The exposition will he at Us l>est a*

this time, and the climate of Buffalo
In •‘arly Sepleniher Is usually Ideal.
With favrrnhle conditions, the expo- 1

sit |on 011 that date will present a per-
fect scene for the Imposing demonstra-

tion which It is likely to witness.
Orders have been Issued by the war

department to the commandant at 1'orl
Porter, the famous military nost over
looking Lake Erie and Niagara river,
to assign an escort from the garrison
to the president during his stay in Bur

f The splendid Marine band, of Wash-
ington, will be at the exposition at ibis
time, and there will be encamped here
various detachments of United States
forces In the divisions of artillery, in-

fantry. hospital corps, etc. All thes"
will take part In the parade on I res'

d.-nt’s Day.
The formal entrance to the expo-

s'! on grounds Is through the Lincoln |

Ihe south, and the

p raise to thalr Creator greatly deep-

ens tha Intsreat In both the songa and
the tlnger* and revaal the* mighty
kinship of husaan seula, that divlna
sympathy, that confera deathless fama
on a few almple verses, soul biogra-
phies living in song. "Rock ot At*.
Cleft for Ma." This greatest of hymna
was written In 177L by Bar. Auguatua
Toplady, a very learned Bngtlah divine

who died at the early age of SI. Tbe
hymn has the rare, wondrous spiritual
ecstacy he revealed In hla dally Ufa.
In hla laat lllneaa he said: "1 cannot

tell the comforts that I feal In my
soul; they are peat expreaslon. It will

not be long before God takes me, for
no mortal man can live after tke
glories which God has mahlfsated to
my soul." The marble tablet over hla
grave says: "He wrote 'Rock of Ages,
Cleft for Me.' " Mrs Vanalatyne, bet-
ter known ss Fanny Croaby. the blind
poet, wrote the hymn "Safe la the
Arms of Jesus" for musls la twenty
minutes, but Into It was put the en-
ence of her whole life of faith. Mlse
Croaby, after a day’s jostling through
the city streets, guided by some loving
hand, return* to her little room and
pours forth her soul In song. Of tha
many hymns written by Mrs. Barak
Flower Adams, the only one that haa
•urvlved It the hymn, "Nearer, My
God, to Thee.” based on the blble sto y
of Jacob's vlaloa at Bethel, the 1m-
sgery of which nsrrntlre It follows
most faithfully. One day Charles Wes-
ley wa* sitting by an open window,
looking over the beautiful fields, wbetx

be saw a little bird pursued by a hawk.
The poor think, weak and frightened.
In seeking to eacape from Its enemy,
flew Into tbe room and found refuge
In Wisley'a besom. A* tbe poet waa
then in great trouble and needed the
safety of a refuge, the conso'atlon ef
help from a higher power than hia
own, tke Incident seemed to him a
divine messsage. and, thus Inspired, hs
wrote the famous hymn, “Jesua, Lover

of My Soul."

A Son’* IJ*»otloa.
Wallace, Mich.. August 26th: - A

etrlking example of a man's dutiful and

attentive care of hla mofber 1* seen In
Mr. Oscar Swanson of this p’ace.
Mr. Swanson’s mother has suffered

much with Kidney and Urinal Trouble
and Female Weakness. Her son baa
sought out and procured tor her every-

thing that he thought could rwalb'F

benefit her.
She did not Improve, till at last he

bought her a box of Dodd s Kidney
Pills. In a few days she was complete-

ly cured, and her faithful son has the
reward for his' loving efforts. In the
knowledge that she Is now strong and

well.

l)lsp«n«lnic WHb -fa-l-- Matya."
The local packet compinlfe. together

with many other fxcellent Improve-
ments recently made, have decided to
do away with the "cassin' mate." and
hereafter the forecastles of their
steamers will be governed by men who
will not send forth a stream of pro-
fanity. To this end changes have re-
cently been made, until at last every
mate In the service of the Louisville
and Cincinnati, and Henderson lines.

non-cussln' " kind. The ru a

XiZ! KS.W "= no—: «. -

»"» st"""”1 ''‘"T
AUEtrlan oak. » b'own “V

u -7 u'ars old. He was a prominent can-
faut the 'I- 1 , , fore the legislature last win-aiU ~ O. K. Davis in

is7;7.7.k. pr.Ule..JurnUore «n,h

.hangings. c0nntenances noth-
M^sme,hxn leather screen* these

ln* * 1,6 racially tor dining-room use,
days, especially r se

Koan *kln (a W.. effective

newer

black.

ftTKIKKR'tt TALK TEKMH.

<!Klt Pedarmlloa «•»

Corporation.

Pittsburg. Pa.. Aug. 27 — The Na-
uoal Civic federation I* to make an
f|tort to bring the protracted iteel
•Mb* to an end this week by making
wncewlons to the United Btatea Steel

WrPoratlon. The terms have been
•freed to by President Shaffer of the

A®*lgamated association, but what
th*y are and their exact mode of pres-
•“tatlon are not known further than
j^t there la to be $$o reqoeat for »rbl*

tfauaa. T' a action of Preaidant Bbnf-

ter to smcecd Senator
the United States Senate, but was de-
feated by M E Ulapp of St. Paul He
was In excellent health up to a few
hours before hla death- __

will Mlirrr Hon of • Duke.
Newport, R I- Aug 27,-The re-

norted eugagement of Mis* Helen
Morton, daughter of eX-VIre Prr.ldent

Lrvl P. Morton, to Count lloson l>e
Perigord. younger son of the due do
Talleyrand of France, excllen great In-

terest In Newport Widely 1 II I* un
dnratood the date of the welding ha.
boon fixed for some Utne In lh* late

autumn. _ _ ________

Wreck Dae lo Air l*l|>e
Laporte. Ind.. Aug. 27. A break ̂

the air tube on a cattle train bound for
Chicago set all the brakes and eairawL

wreck west of this city yeaterday.
The car where fhe break occurred waa
lorn in two. A number of cattle wore
killed and J- O: Teeter of Garrett. Ind.,

severely Injured. The ForcpMUgh-
Uhe roughest and perhaps ? Ur0,. dnua was dclayod twelve

resemble the

Grain. Etc.
yipiroit.— Whrat— No 1 wti'lc. 71- dorin*

75 1-3 0 No. 4 red. 72 2-)r. elosl'iB 72 1-2C,
Ferleniber. 73 l-'c. rlofllnv 72 $-4e: Decrtn-
her 7f> 3-4-. cloBlnsr nomlnnl fll 75 1-lc: N".
3 red. 69 7-2-; mixed wlnfr, 72 1-2- per bu.
rnrn— Market neale-ted and nomlnn at

564156 1-2- per hu a cent lower for lb- dnv.
Oats— No. 2 white, 38c; No. 3 do. 37 l-2c

^hl-Htro. wheat, cash No 3 *^rln5
69 I -2c; No. 2 red. t-!c; No. 2

corn. 55 1-2c; No 2 yellow. 5, 1-2-; No. 2

K . tlnU-particularly effective

8e”rai degreesin rusaet brown

Mt,y M
settees, etc.

very

large

newest

arm-chairs.

RAM'S H0BN BUSTS.

m.k« WTi’
The non

nerve*.

Nothing can

undone.

arlshed soul

be dona tUl the P** ^

houra. __

Tramp*
Litchfield, Mlhn., Aug. 27.-Tramps

h6W »p John and Paul McGrath of
Rush City. Minn., pn a moving cattle
train The men resisted and John Me-
Q„th wa. shot dead. Paul escaped to

the top of the train, but waa ovar-
uSen. rxibbed and finely lockwl Into acar. <•

whei..

oillM,' SU -2c amt 35 t-4c; No. 2 whU*. 3f Mo
and 37 5-8p; No 3 while. 37c and S7 t-2o
New York, wh-at No 2 r-d. 77 3-4c f o b

afloat: No. 2 red. 75 7 -8c elevator; No t

northern Duluth 76 7 -8c f o b afloat No 1
hard Duluth. 85 l-8c f o b afloat ootlons
were steady and nulet : corn -No. . «u i-zo
. lev iior and 61 l-*- f o h afloat j oaUk No.1 i.2r • Nn 3. ffl**’. No. 2 white. 41 l-4<s
and 411-ic: No. 3 while. 40 Wc; track
mixed western, 38 and 40c; truck white, 41

M rlnrinnatl. wheat, small sates of prim*
w nter red at 72 1-2-. at the hlver. Btralgbt
car loads of No 2 winter red areqi*®U«to
nt 74cV Corn No. 2 white ts Q"0'ahle at
No. I vet taw at 62c and No. 2 mlxedat 61 .
Oh Is 77 3-4c. on track: No. - white are
quotable at 33c.

Lon Lvtiarger. of b'opforla. nrrwtcd
nr Klein'. III., chiirgetl with highway
rohberv. agreed to retarn wlthopt ex-
tradition Wiper* If transportation was
furnished for hl« wife and four ehtt

dron.arm.. Which was done. He pleaded
guilty and hi* bond wa* fixed at $300.

The total receipt* ot the custom
houses tn Coba during the calendar
venr 1W0 were $10,01)9,0^1. against
tl4.SR4.201 for 1809. The receipts from
duties on Imports were $14,273,141.
asalnot $13,400,049. and from duties
on exports $1,000,000, against $704,100.

Mont of tbe customs houses show sub-
stantial Increases

aero** the l»nk lake, and the United
States me saving station, and the fam
ous statue of Gen. Washington, by
French. Along this route tbe presi-
dential party Will ims* Into the mam
court of the exposition, via the trium-
phal causeway, which expresses the
welcome of the United Stmes to v, sit-

ing nations. On arrival at Ihe espla-
nade the president will lie Introduced
to tbe assembled thousands by Presi-
dent MUburn. of the exposition, end
he will then make bl* address. Upon
lt« conclusion the party will continue
through the exposition ground* to tbe
Brent stadium for athletic sport*,
which Is capable of holding more per-
sons than any amphitheater of the
kind In existence. There the irooi»s
will be reviewed by President Me-
K Inlev.
A luncheon, tendered hy the New

York state board of managers for the
Pan- American Exposition, will he ten-
dered lu tbe New York state building.
The president will devote the after-
noon to tbe Inspection of the exhibit*
In tbe United Slates government build
ing. which w ill be cleared of people
mid lockin', for n short time to permit
the president to make ihe Inspection
The government hoard will give a re
ceptlon In h s honor.

\fter a dinner ai the home of Mr.
Mill, urn with hi* family the president
will return to the exposltleu and wll.)
fl<9ui\ tM1 fwovltnl from ihe L/inoolu
Parkway .gate to view the Illumina-
tions of tbe exposition.
Tbe committee on ceremonies, of

which Mr. Edward R. Rice Is chair-
man. Is perfecting details of the pro
gram for this great day at tbe Pan-
American. ami further plans will be
announced as they are completed.
Chairman Edward U. Rice, of the

Pan-American committee ou ceremoii
les. announced to-day the following
plan for tW second day of President
McKinley's stay ot the exposition:
The president and his party will be

Invited to spend the early portion
Sept, fit’ll, the day following Presi-
dent's Day, at Niagara Falls, special
cars being provided for the purpose.
On their return from the Falls a pub-
lic reception will be given the presi-
dent at the temple ot music, from 4
to 5 p. m. It has also been decided to
erect a special stand near the north
west Pylon of the triumphal
bridge, for tbe accommodation of the
presidential party, on Sept. 8th and
the president will make hla address
from that place on this day. after
which the review will take place in
the stadium, as originally planned.

Invitations are being sent to-day to
the members of the Snpreme Oonrt.
and the diplomatic corps. Senator Platt
and Senator Depew and other dla-
tlngnlshed guests to take part In the

of President's' Day.

lly, even should a stage plank or caak

of bacon fall on thy pet co.n"— Louis-

ville Evening Post.

l^diM Can Wear Jihcwv

One size hmatler after u*ing Allen's
Fool-Baae, a powder. It makes tight
or new shoes easy. Cure* swollen, hot.
sweating, aching feet, ingrowing nails,
corns and bunions. Ail druggists and
shoe stores. 2,5a Trial packnge FREE
bv mail. Address Allen S. Olmsted,
Lo Roy, ft. Y.

float Cpaata: Tw* Btatara Drmwa.
Bessie and Hazel Reeve, aged 22 and

15 years, respectively, daughters of W.
S. Reeve of Maqnoketa. Iowa, were
drowned in the Maquoketa River by
the overturning of a skiff. Their bod-

ies were recovered two hours later
locked in each ather's embrace.

Lame back makes a young man
old. Wizard Oil na:«k a an. old
feel you. g See your d uggist

feel

man

Jana Layng «*n Nerve*.

Jane Layng write* In tne Boston
Transcript that one who has for years
known "nerves." both from within ana
without, offers the opinion that "nerves

are the "cry devil — of selfishness."

RC88 BLV ACHING BLUB
should be In every h5>me. A k your grocer for
ll aud lak* no subslHuie. 10c a pavxuce.

iiaprv is •
from swimming.
The truth la terribly

many a mortal. _
who is never sick

offensive to

Hr*. Wlario*'* SooZhia* Hyra*
-- . iwUi— s I*

tteataUMfor chlMrvo UrlWM. *0^«* “•
rumniiiou. pJn. mr** wt*.1«OBa

lt‘»*nea»yni8U*rtotoo4»ny oo*— with the

exception of yourself.
The Shoe flesler U always os the lookout for 1

slippery customers.

j do not believe Plso'* Cure for Cowiumptloa
hwanequil for coughs and cold*.-JoiiN t.
BoVKBs Trinity Springs. Ind.. Feb. Ik l*i»

Talk U cheap until you wuut to use a long
dlstanc . telephone. _ -

%[gga kaavcrlsg ldv;rtl9rt*ttta Ktavllf

Restioa Tkls Tajcr. _
LADIES WW 5*lrlftr2n!5?*^ SL tSrWSt

r PI SC '5 CURL f OR

A

. »

:
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TEE CHEIEEA 'STANDARD
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BT O. T.
Iona*; -II .00 Mr fMri* onlhi. M oenMi

S month*. JSoento.

AarirwlMrhtmimaoMWewtf *<»*
on mbIImUob.

t’<

1 "isss. “.s;1”'l‘L°‘"*‘
'Phone No. 50. Don’t bo nlnM to cnllwop. _ _

FRBHDOM.

(joorge and lidy irUnd of
Aun Arliir vliited the formers paiente

v.)Sunday

Miss Ella Reno, who has been visit-

lug her parents here the past few

weeks has returned to Jackson.

The Misses Katie and Martha Brelt*.

euwlscher and Cora Reno left lor the

Pan-American, Monday. Miss Lena

Hegge joined them at Detroit.

LIMA.

Miss Clara Barels is visiting friends

at Norvell.J

Theodore Covert expects to move

north this week.

(i. II. Perry spent part of last week

with relatives at Jackson.

George Whittington is building an

onion house for O. C. Burkhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Abner Bench are visit-

ing relatives at Durand ami Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Winslow are

taking in the i*an-Americftn this week.

If a dealer asks you to take something
said to be "just as good as Rocky Moun-
tain Tea made by Madison Medicine Co.,

ask him if he makes more money. Glac-
ier & Stlmson.

FRANCISCO.

IHARM. • *r'

C . C. Dorr has returned from Taxaa.

Frank Lewis » now the owner of ft

flue horse.

Mr. and Mrt. J. Lemm were Chelsea
visitors Wednesday.

P. A. Cooper has been visiting In

Laingsburg the pasCweek.

Miss Mamie Payne was a recent

guest of Miss Grace Hewitt.

Ashley and Edgar Holden spent
Thursday visiting triends at Waterloo.

Miss Edith Smith of Iron Creek

visited Pauline Reno the first of the

week.

Misses Agnes, Tillie end Christine

Obersmith are spending the week in

Buflalo.

Frank Gage of Wllliamstou was the

guest of Clarence Gage and family

Saturday.

Miss Myrtle (Sage, who has been

visiting relatives at W llllamaton hat

returned home.

The Y. P. A. convention at Rowe’s

Corners last week was well attended

and much enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Hewitt accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. McMahon are visiting

in Buflalo and attending the Pan-

American.

Edgar Holden, who lias spent the

past six weeks witli his parents here

has relumed to his home at Riverside,

California.

Wallace Fisk ol Sylvan and Howard

Overrocker of California visited at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson Lemm

and tamily Thursday.

The Methodists ol Grass Lake and

North Sharon had a social* galher-

ering on M. L. Raymond’s lawn \\ ed-

nesday. All report a very enjoyable

time.

THE CHELSEA STi

ELOQUENCE OF THE NEGRO.'

kYT'AUfiSUT *9, 1901.

MUM* TkMt »»•«»*•
•4 tm tk« rr«a«*MMl •*

J«ha

Rev. John Jasper represented the

tains an interesting account of the fa-

mous old preacher.
There were many other discourses,

saya the author, Just as good as the
“Sun-do-move” eermon, though not eo,
well known. In every one he wrought
himself up into a pitch that was aston-

ishing. In preaching one Sunday on
the final triumph of Christ's kingdom
he soared aloft in hislmsgery. The au-

dience, white and black, were wrought

up to the highest pitch.
“An* Death." he said, "whar will

Death be den? Chained— tied fae to
de golden chariot o' dc Lawd. He w »
be groanin’ an' stumblin' an f^lL1 1
And taking up one foot In his hand
with the suppleness and the activity,
of a trapeze dancer he hopped and
hobbled and sprawled and fell around
the pulpit until the congregation, run
wild with the perfection of the acting,

almost thought they were in the very
presence of the chained Death, and the

women shrieked and shouted and the
men rose in their seatsand shouted like

wild.
In his speech John Jasper was de-.

nuneiatorv and as sarcastic as a man
could be. He roasted his enemies alive.

His strong point was his ability to ridi-

cule his opponents. He could say more
in a cynical grunt or a laugh or a wave
of his long arm than most mencansny
in a paragraph.
Jasper could argue all day, if neces-

sary, and none could bent him. He
knew nohing of syllogisms, of their
premises and their conclusions, but he

proved what he said by staking upon It

his own character.
“Kf tain’ so. frien’s, go Into de high-

ways an’ dr byways an’ de streets an'
de hedges an’ tell ev’ybody you meet
dal John Jasper is a liar!"

SPECIAL SALE !

<

f

STILL LEFT IN DOUBT.

Delbert Main is on tbe sick list.

Mr. ami Mrs. Scramble spent Fri-

day in Detroit.

Eteri Notten is spendiug some time

at Akron. Ohio.

Chris Boos ol Jackson was seen in

these parts Sunday.

Wm. Itiemensohneider lost a valu-

able horse last week.

Several from here attended the far-

mers’ picnic at Pleasant lake last week.

Miss Carrie Schwainfurth spei t a

few days of last week with Chelsea

friends.

The social at Michael Kalmbach’s

has been postponed until Saturday

evening, August 3 1st.

Meadames Jos. Goodrich and C.

Kliiigler of Sylvan spent a few days

with Mr. and Mrs. 11. Musbach.

What most people want Is something

mild and gentle, when In need of a physic

Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets till the bill to a dot. They are easy

to lake ami pleasant in effect. For sale

by all druggists.

Pronunciation of 9t. Loola Rrmalna
 Probli-m Even to Hi-aldcnts

of Thnt fltr-

TO .SA I /: llh’h' CHILI).

From frightful disfigurement Mrs
Nannie Ualleger of LaOrange, Ua , ap-
plied Ituck leu’s Arnica Salve to great
sores on tier head and face, and writes Its
ipiick cure exceeded all her hopes, it
works wonders in sores, litulies, skin
erupt, ons, cuts, burns, scalds and piles
2.V Cure guaranteed by Glazier
Htimsun druggists.

tjfLSTloy A .VA VKH HI)
Yes, August Flower still has llie largest

sab* of any medicine In the civilized world.
Your mothers and grandmothen never
thought of using anything else for Indi-

gestion or biliousness. Doctors were
scarce and they seldom heard of appen

dlcttis, nervous prostration or heart fail-
ure, etc. They use August Flower to
clean out the system and stop formenta-
turn of undigested food, regulate the ac-
tion of the liver, stimulate the nervous
organic action of the system, and that is
all they took when feeling dull and bad
with headaches and other aches. You
only need a few doses of Green’s August

Flower, In li.iuiil form, to make you sat-
isfied there is nothing serious the matter
with yon Get Green's Prize Almanac.
Glazier .V At i in son.

We are making oloeing out prices on

Double and Single Harnesses,

Lumber Wagons and Buggies,

Hammocks, Uw» Chairs, Refrigerators,

Oil and Gasoline Stoves.

EVENLY DIVIDED,
PurchftMra of our meats get fun ^ |

W« get ft Mr profit ami |„cr^|
Rftftaonftbla prices and 1Irftdft.

1EITS OF THE HIGHEST QUALITl

are the cause of this mutual latiifol
Hon. Our ftlTorts are directed lowi

We
sell

The Little Giant Bean Harvester.

Oliver and Burch Plows,

Peninsular Steel Ranges.

the pleasing of our customers, gjj
ing them with delicious, tender ,Ji
toothsome meats Is our suc'esefut ..I
of doing It. ni\

LARD.
Wft have on hand a large quean,.* * - ----- — ------ — '{urut

of etrlotly pure kettle rendered lird
own rendering and can supply .
with all you want at the right prl*»

ftDAM EPPLER.

HOAG l HOLMES

Don’t b« eallafied with temporary i
lief from Indigestion. Kodol DysrL
Cure pirmanently and comnletelyi--- . __ completely
moves this complaint. It relleres
manently because it allows the

j j stomach perfect rest. Dieting won’i
! I the stomach. Nature receives sup.

’Phone 85

from the food we eat. The sensibiVi
to help the atomach is to nee Kudol h
pepeia Cure, which digests what yon i

and cant help but do you good. (Jli

& Stlmson.

i

The beauty tliief has come to stay,
Unless you drive tlie pimples and black

heads away;
Do this; don't look like a fright;
Take Rocky Mountain Tea tonight. Glaz-

ier ft ."tilmson.

CHINESE USES OF FLOUR.

SYLVAN.

Noilly foB*nmrd in the Form of
Donah, Vermicelli or Dump-

llaso.

Mrs. M in y Kittle of Romulus spent

the first of the week with Mr. aud Mrs.

das. Beckwith.

Dean Wright of Ypsilanti is spend-

ing some lime with Mr and Mrs. M.
li. MilUpaugb.

Miss Luella Bucbanan of- Detroit

spent tlie first cl the week with Mr.

and Mrs. 11. II. Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Overrocker
oft Yilifornia visited at his aistei’s, Mrs

Wallace Fisk ami family.

Miss Louise IleHelKchwerdt, who

lias been spending some lime at home

lias returned to Jackson.

Mrs. J. K. Eisenman and daughter,

Mabel of Chelsea were the guests of

Mrs. Howard Fisk Thursday.

Miss Ollie Slecht of Cleveland, O.,

spent iiarl of last week with Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Fisk and fannty.

Albert and Lula Hayes of Fishville

were tbe guests of Mr. aud Mrs. Lewis

Hayes the first part of last week.

Wm. Warner who baa been visiting
with Mr. ami Mrs. Geo. YY'aaser lias

returned to ins home at Gladwin.

Miss iva May Wood of Lima Center

lias been has been visiting her grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Fisk.

Jas. Beckwith and daughter, Cora,

Mrs. Claude Beckwith and Mrs. Mary

Kittle were Jackson visitors Monday.

The Misses Hilda Gruner of Grass

Lake and Mary Held of Francisco, were

tliegnestsof Miss Lizzie Heaelschwerdt

Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael lleMlsch
werdt and daughter. LUzls, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Jen

In all the Chinese cities a very Urge
percentage of the population lives in u

sort of linn d-to-mouth fashion, buying
food from restaurants. Hot water is
sold from stands by people who make
a business of providing it. The great

necessity for economy in fuel seems to
tie the primary cause of this mode of
living. Restaurants are the great con-

sumers of foreign flour, says a consu-

lar report.

Throughout central nnd southern
China very little baked bread is used,
ana the Hour is consumed In the form
of (lough, vermicelli, or dumplings
filled with chopped meat, or meat and

vegetables, or fruit.

The flour is made into dough and
worked into a leathery form by a man
operating a bamboo fastened at one
end. The worker sits on the other end
of the bamboo and presses arul works
the dough until it is quite tough; it
Is then pressed into thin sheets and cut

into strings, boiled, nnd thus eaten, or

made into (hunplings and then steamed
and eaten. In nearly every case it Is
eaten while hot. This foreign flour is
also used quite extensively in cakes
and Chinese confections of various

kinds.

In a great many of these restjfurants
the native flour made from native
wheat is used for the inside of fhe
dumpling nnd dough bread and the
finer and whiter flour is used as a cot

ering.

The Chinese appetite seems to de
mand boiled or steamed food rather
than baked; hence, very little foreign
(lour is baked into bread for Chineae
consumption.

At the recent notional convention
of police chiefs one of the New York
police captains called Chief of I'olice

Kiel y. of Si. Louis, aside nnd requested
a point of information of nati mal im-

portance, says the New York Times.
-Chief, will you lell me how the

citizen- of your city pronounce Its
name? Do they -ay Saint Louis— giv-
 a ir I lie noiiimI -if the final s. or do they
say Saint Lewi, which I believe is the
French way of pronouncing it?"

••Yoii’vi' got me." roylied the chief
"Our J ..... pie are divided on that point

The plain, breezy westerner avoids
the French pronunciation by the
dropping of the final letter, nnd the so-

cii lird enllnred adhere to it with per-
sistent tenacity. I can best answer
the question by a story they tell out

of my town. A New Yorker rame west
on a visit to the met ropolis of Missouri,

who used the French pronunciation
when talking to a friend and old resi-
dent of the city. The westerner called
the easterner aside and told him that
the people of the town didn’t say
‘Saint D-wi.’ The vi-ilor thanked him
and derided to follow tlie custom of
the town and do us the Romans did.
Shortly afterward he met another
friend and he used the name of the
city as he was told by his other ac-
quaintance. He was immediately cor-
rected. and informed that the real peo-

ple of St. Louis avoided the Anglicized

pronunciation, but said 'Saint Lewi.
Again the New Yorker thanked his
friend tutor, and later returned to
New Y'ork. On his arrival home he
met another old acquaint ance, who in-
quired where he had been and what
city in the west he had visited. The
traveler hesitated for n moment nnd
then answered: “I'll be hanged if I
know how.”

Take a look at U
picture and study.
Do you see what a fir

picture of a Buggy it)

But good as it Is
does not do justice
the fine Buggies at.
Surryslhave onhanc.
They should be seei|
to he appreciated,
have the finest ar
largest line of vehicle
ever brought to Che
sea to select from ar
my prices defy cor
petition. Call and loc.
them over before pur
chasing.

G. STEINBM
|\ T. Thomas, Sutnlerville, Ala., "I was

sulTerlng from dyupppala when I com-
Kodol Dyimenced taking Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. 1

took several bottles and can digest any
tiling.’’ Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the
nnlv preparation rontalnlng all tlie natural

digestive fluids. It gives weak stomachs
entire rest, restoring their natural condi-
tion. Glazier A Stintson.

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
tfave trom Joe to 75c per pair by buying your Spting and Sumo

Shoes front FARRELL.

A ruixu I.ADVH LIMNA VKn.

of the choicest kind utid our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’t do* tiHi
with those fellows who publish a price list. Come and see and he couvin

BEYOND THE SPAN OF LIFE.

Culprits Are Sometime! Sentenced to
Centurlei of Imprlion-

ment.

.If I'uiiniiui. Culii uil'iil, I’ll C/'iinihrrliiin'f Col if,

Chiih ru anil Diarrhoea lleinnlii

Dr. Cbas. H. litter, a prominent physi-
cian of Panama, Columbia, In a recent
lett*‘r slates; “Last March I had as a patient

a young lady sixteen years ot age, who
1 1 ad a very bad attack of dysentery . Every
thing I prescribed fur her proved ineffec
tual and she was growing worse every
hour. Her parents were .uire she would
He. Site bad become so weak that she
could not turn over in lied. What to do
at this critical moment was a study for
me, hut I thought of Chamherlaiu’s Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and as a
last resort prescribed it. The most won
derfnl result was effected. Within eight
hours she was felling much better; Inside
of three days she was upon her feet and
at tlie end of one week was entirely well."

For sale by all druggists.

DOCTORS

son and family Sunday.

O. O. Buck, Belrne, Ark., Myr I
troubled with constipation nntll I bonght
DeWitt’s Little Early Risen. Since thenAJXJ li a iveowav — ---- —
have been entirely cored of my old coni
jjlatat. I recommend them. QlftMer

•ay “Consumption ean be eared.”
Nature alone won’tdolt. Itneeds
help. Doctors say

“Scott’s Emulsion
Is the best help.” But you must
continue Its use even In hot
weather.
If you have not tried ft, Modfor free (ample.

SCOTT & BOWHB, Chemiiti,
*09-415 Pe»tl Street, New Yorit,

jbc. tad fi^at all dnssU.

To be sentenced to imprisonment for
the term of one’s natural life is hard
enough, but to be consigned to u dun-

geon cell for a couple of thousand
years is indeed harrowing. Y’et for-
eign judges not infrequently impose
sentences of several centuries without

it being considered anything remark-
able. Not long ago an Itulinn adven-
turer was convicted of 611 distinct for-
geries. He was sentenced in each case,
with the result that he will be free in
the year 20H9.

A couple of years ago a young man
was arrested in Vienna who, upon his
own showing, should have been sen-
enced to 2.500 years' imprisonment.
\ total of <00 charges was brought
igainst him, and he was convicted and
sentenced on all of them. But the
judge was a merciful man, and in pass-

ing sentence he threw off 1,000 years
in consideration of the man's youth.
A little time ago, In the great Calabri-
an brigandage trial in Naples, the pub-

lic prosecutor demanded sentence
upon 248 prisoners, nnd although the
average sentence imposed was a little
over five years the aggregate of the
sentences amounted to 1.300 years’ Im-
prisonment.

JOHN FARRELL.
IFTTRIE FOOD STOK

m
We are makers of

Trade-Winning Garments'

Try us for reliable Spring and
Summer Suit.

MICIIIUAS VEST HAL EXCCHHIOSH.

Excursion to 1’etoakoy, Traverse City

and Charlevoix, and return, Tuesday
September 3d. Train leaves Chelsea at

8:51 a. m. Fare for round trip- |5.
Tickets are good to return not later than

September Rlth.

Beginning Tuesday, Augut-t 20, 11H)1

and on each Tuesday thereafter during

the months of August, September and

October, round trip coach excursion
tickets of special form will lie Issued for

all regular trains leaving Chelsea Tups

days. $615 for round trip to Buffalo.

Limited to return the Sunday following

dale of sale (six days including date of

sale), if desired these tickets will he

accepted returning on train No. 21 leav-

ing Buffalo, Monday 12:40 a. m. (mid
night).

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Merctont T*
IMW— — — W

Explorla* Syrl» Caaflea.
Castlea in Syria, to the eastward of

Moab, are being explored by Dr. Alois

Nusll, t)[f Vienna. On an earlier tour
he came across one of these rujns
and reported its plan, at the Rami'
time that he showed photographs ol
the frescoes that survive on its walla.

They are believed to belong to later
Roman centuries nnd to have been
erected by powerful prince* of Arab
stock. Architecture and ornament
show the influence of Perso-Gredan
art.

Comnteeclng August 20th, the sale of

tickets is suthonzed to Buffalo and return

as iollows: Fifteen days Including day of

sale $9.65; Twenty days includingday of

sale $1 1.55; Thirty days includingday of

sale 114 05. Stop over will be allowed

at Nlrfgara Falla on going or returning

journey within the limit of Pan Ameri-

can tickets to Buffalo, but not exceed-

ing ten days upon deposit with depot

ticket agent Niagara Falls Immedlatly
upon arrival there.

THE RATIONAL BREAD TO USE.

Brain Bread is fhe Bread to use in

w&rnt weather. We deliver to any
pari of tlie village. You can order by

’phone. Call for No. 46.

We have a full line of cookies, cakes,
buns, biscuits, salt raising, rye aipL

cream bread. Remember

Howard's Baking Powder
la the strongest and pores'.

J. G. EARL.
First door east ot Hoag & Holmes.

WHAT A TALK IT TKLIM.

If that mirror of yours shows a wretch-
ed, sallow complexion, a Jaundiced look,
moth patches and blotches on the skin,
it’s liver lrouble; but Dt. King’s New

, Life PUle regulate the liver, purify the
blood, give clear akin, rosy cheeks, nch
complectton. Only Me at Glazier A

I Btlnuon’a drug atora.

An IXmiKD THK RD1TOR.
Editor 8. A. Brown of Bennettvllle, 8.

C., was once Immensely surprised. "Thro*

long suffering from dyspepsia," he writes
“my wife waa greatly run down. She had
no strength or vigor and suffered great
dletreua from her stomach, but aha tried
Electric Bitten which helped her at once
and after nsing four bottles, she le en-
tirely well, can eat anything. It’i a grand
tonic, and He gentle laxative qualities are
splendid for torpid liver." For indiges-
tion, lose of appetite, stomach and liver
trouble* It’s a poaltlve, guaranteed cure.
Only 60c at Glazier A Stimeon'e.

Try The Standard's Want Ade,

YOU

CAN

MAKE

MORE

MONEY

WITH

YOUR

COAT

ON!
If yon want to know

HOW IT’S. U01
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LOCAL BRiVWpi?

to

bof*B*»urd»y.

agaStgs
. milhMOOC^ » Po^n •»

uCo!:^ool.uodl.f« for thot city^ -w ‘i*1'

^DCMOn:N0rth
iBP* ____

Florence Mortlo of thU place hu
* panlwl a »f* certificate by the

I OolleK«-

j,. H»mmon<l !• having a new ceme

nit ItUl in front of hie reeldence on

I Jliddl* street- _
iBirrlegellcenw hu been granted
.H.nrr Speer of Chelaea and Mlu May

(Ouloan of De*ler' ,

.rtborJohneon loet a conpleof finger*

^ irking on one of the die pretae*
ilove work* Monday.

Ilootwr’* bakery ha* been eold to a

l ffolcott from Onondaga, who ha*
ut the same.

Hugh McNally hu purchased the Jaa.
ttnoo residence on north Main street

lupecia to move therein next week.

| palert have contracted for over HO,-

I bushel* of onion* in thl* *ection. The
1)M run from *8 to 60 cent* |ier

m.

be Modern Woodmen and Royal
ibbors are making preparatluna to

cile their hall Saturday evening,

*ml*r Ith.

Tbe Cbelsea school* will open on Tuea

, September !kl, Ineteavl of on Monday,

’count of that day being a legal boll

-Libor Day.
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'l“ 8Iuckb,ldK« L
taken hU inn B‘ UUd,rt hM
Snvdxr In.10^** 0' Qud*rt' And A. J.

T|1' s™ mi.
„„ 9ra

.h.
g Central people will begin the

^Uuctionofan eleotrie road to parallel

Chlri T r011 bet’,,‘en De,rolt AndChicago h win do # pure,y |uc#1 bu|]

ne*. and will be JmilMo compete with
the numenou. electric roads now beingconstructed. *
John McDevItt hu sold to the lUnki-

Angu. people a pnrcel of land at Jackson
nssr the Michigan Central spur track on

the east side. It Is stated the comply
propses to run Its line under the .pur

the Michigan Central agreeing |0 ralie

their tracks five feet and and the electric

road people to depreei their* six feet, |„

order to do away with a grade crossing .

The Chelsea market today Is as follows:

Wheat 67 oenls; rye 48 cents! oat* :I0 to

32 cent*; corn in the ear 20 to 22 cents;

beans |2.00 for choice stock; potatoes 00

cents; apples 00 cents; egg* 12 cent*;

butter 18 cents; beef 2 to 4^ cents:
veal calve* 5 cent*; hogs IMO; *heep
2 to a cent*; lamb* 3 to cent*; 4 chicken*

8 cent*; fowls fi cents; tomatoes 30 cents;

onions 00 cents; peaches |1 .00 to $2.00.

From the San Angelo, Texas, Standard

we learn that J. It. Murrah & Co., have

purchased a ranch containing 26 sections

of land. A good $2 000 residence, wind

mills and engine* are among the Im-
provements. Also 1,000 to 1,700 head of

stock, cattle, and 10 saddle horses. The

deal will aggregate In the neighborhood

of $30,000. Mr. Murrah is a son-in-law

of 11. Mills of Uridge water, and Is (pilte

well known here.— Manchester Knter
prise.

|lu|uit Hoppe hu a hen that has
I * litter of kittens, and now looks

rtbslr welfare u though she were
i Bother of the outfit.

Ptur Krell and daughter of Grass

kltste quite severely injured In a

anj near It. P. Chase’s residence,

1 of this village, Sunday afternoon.

HuniUy school will he held at the

grtgttlonal church next Sunday at

luoalhour. Regular services will

(fold In that church, Sunday, Spptem-

rlkh. „ ,

| J. G Adrlon, who has l>een employed

IbioerBros ’ market for some time,

iparrhssedan Interest In the same

jibe firm Is now known as Bauer and

IflOQ.

Ike funeral of John Welgand, who was

medio Four-M He Lake, was held Frl

riftemoon, Rev. A. Hchoen conducting

i services. The remains were interred

kOik Grove cemetery.

There w is a meeting Monday after

noon of the county hoard of school ex

amlners, consisting of School Cummls

sloner Foster, Examiners Dorsey Hoppe

and Prof. A. I). DeWltt and Judge of

Probate Watkins. Prof. A. D. DeWltt
said that as he expected to he absent

from the county during the coming year

he felt under the necessity of resigning.

Ills resignation was accepted. Attorney

M. J. Cavanaugh was then elected to

fill the vacancy.

Mr. and Mrs, 8. A. Maps* ware WH
lismson visitors last week.

Wm. Yocum of Manchester spent sev-
er si days of last week here.

The Misses Schsnfel and Miss Morton
nf Wayne spent Sunday here.

Raynor II. Haeussler of Manchest-
er visited friends here Sunday.

Israes and Percy Bacon of Detroit

•pent several day* uf last week here.

Henry Stimion and Harold Dlazler are

attending ihe Pan American this week.

Dr S. Schulte of Coldwater wu the
guest of Miss L. Annie Uacou Sunday.

Mrs. N. W. Hall wu called to Plat
Rock Monday by the death of a relative.

Mr*. Etta Wright of Wayne has been
spending the past week with friends
here.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Beckwith and children

of Hay City are the gueet* of Mrs. R. B.
Gates.

Mrs. Thomas Holmes I* at Battle Creek

where she will spend several weeks with
her * later.

Mesdames N. II. Cook and M. A.
Lowry have been spending the past week
In Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. I). E. Keyes of Grand
Rapids are the guests of Mr. ami Mrs. R.

A. Snyder.

Loul* E. Tossey of Detroit wan the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wlleey
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Conklin spent last

week with friends at Brooklyn ami
Clark's Lake,

Mrs. Geo. Irwin is spending some time

In Chicago, visiting her daughter, Mrs.

V. G. Stover.

Mr*. L. J. Morse cf Lyons Is spending

a few week* with her sister, Mrs. E. II.

Keyes of Lima.

The Misses Cameron of Cheboygan
wore the guests of Mies Margaret Nick

orson last week.

James 11. Hunclman ami family ami

George A. Hunclman and family spent

Friday In Detroit.

Miss Clara Vogelbacher of Wayne is
spending this week with Mr. and Mrs.

W. II. Heselschwerdt.

Win. II. Freer left for Ann Arbor Mon-

day where he will join the M . II. Street-

er theatrical company.

Msadamss £. E. Shaver, J. 8, Cumm-
ings and G. Wi Millspaugh spent sever-

al days of this week at Gregory.

Miss Thlrza Wallace has gone to East

Grand Forks, Minn,, where she has ac-

cepted a position hi the schools as teach-

er of music.

WANT COLUMN

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

Advertisements under thia head will be
printed for IB cents fpr the first Insertion
and 10 cent* for each subsequent In-
sertion.

LOST— Last Saturday night a ladles
purse containing sum of money, leave

at poatofilce and get reward.

School Shoes

School Suits,

For Boys'

FOUND— A halter. Owner can have
same by calling at Standard office.

FOR SALE CHEAP— Good antique oak
office desk. Inquire at Standard office.

FOR SALE- A good colt, 16 months old.
Inquire of Geo. Kantlehuer.

GIRL WANTED-Por general house
work, to go to Detroit, must he good

cook, no laundry work, will pay good

salary. G. J. Buss. 44 Elizabeth street

west, Detroit.

FOR SALE.— One-half interest in the
Durand and Hatch building. For par-

ticulars see B. Prker, the real estate

man.

WANTED— More people to advertise In
this column. Rates low, returns sure.

FOR SALE— Set of Chambers' Encyclo-
pedia, Inquire at Standard office.

Ft) R 8A LE— A I uui her wagon , w ith double

box, whlffietrees and neckyoke. Geo.

H. Foster & Co.

Largest assortment we have ever had.

Greatest values you ever looked at^

1
- £

Boy’s school suits at $1.50, $1.75, $2.00,3

$2.50. $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5 00.^

You can’t help but buy if you see 3them. i

Boy’s school shoes at $1.25 $1.75 and $2.00.::

Next Sunday being the last before con-

ference the service at the Methodist

church will he a* follows: Singing some

of the old standard hymns, opportunity

will be given for Christian testimony,

after which the sacrament of the Lord’s

supper will be administered. Every
member and friend of the church are

urged to tie present . Services to begin

at 10:31) a. in. In the evening the pastor

will review the work of the past five

years. Let everybody come.

j After September 1st Dorsey R. Hoppe

I be located in the front office of the

dBuII Wilkinson block, where he will

it law office and will he glad to see

Ifrleml* In need of professional eer-

|Tbe Chelsea Band will participate In

• Ubor Day parade at AnnArbor Mnn-

Tbey have been engaged by the

flit Puintor's Union. The band will

' furnish music at the Washtenaw

only fair October 3d.

The Michigan Central lisa decided to

abandon It* ice ho isea between Ypsll&nil

and (leildes, and will erect new Mies at
Four Mile Lake. They have been led to

do this on account of the sewerage from

Ann Arbor emptying Into the Huron
river a few miles above the Geddes dam,

The railroad company has recently leas

ed considerable land fhnn Michael Me

Gulre, and also rights of way from a
number of land owner* between the

railroad and wb re the Ice houses will

be erected

The Wm. Bacon- Holme* Lumber, Grain
A Coal Co., want the farmers to see

_ them before they soil their beans, and

also will buy all kinds of poultry.

I The rain Interfered with the family

union at the home of Mr, and Mr*,
ome Parker of Lima last Thursday,

•Itwas a moat enjoyable occasion. One

ited and seventy-five relatives and

I pioneer friends sat down to dinner.

Wuhtenaw county hu a population of
{Wi, of whom 23,761 are males and
M females, a preponderance of the
nlulne gender of 269. In the state at

lfl# trend la the other way, there

Di 76,828 more males than females In
licblgao

Word has been received hdre of the

•Ik, August 10th, of Harry Congdon

^Honolulu, where he hM resided for
J* P*81 twenty-five years. He was a

ker of Mrs. A. N. Morton and Mrs

11 Fuller of ihl* place, and M re. A.

•Ames of Ann Arbor.

The board of school examiners have

passed upon the candidate* who were ex

amined recently for certificates to teach.

There were 78 candidates, 10 of whom
belonged to other counties, where their

examination papers will he sent to
he passed upon. Thirteen second
grade and thirty-five third grade have

been issued. This shows that only 20

of the applicants failed. The names of

those from Chelsea granted certificates

are: Second grade— Martha Kohl and

Mabel McGulnueas; third grade-Mary

Broesamle, Verna Haw ley. Nellie Savage

and Genevieve Young.

PERSONAL.

Ernest Cook spent last week at Buffalo.

Clarence Foster spent Sunday at How

ell.

Mis* Nellie McKernan spent a few
days of last week with friends and relat

Ives at Whitmore Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Stocking were car-

ed to Detroit Sunday by the serious Ill-

ness of their son-in-law,

Mis* Ella Morion has returned to Tor-

rlngton, Conn., after spending the sum-

mer with her parents here.

Mr*. .Nf. O'Meara and daughter if

Hillsdale are spending a few days with

Mr, and Mrs. C. Spiruagle.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Corwin of Sharon

have been spending the past week with
relatives In Toledo and Adrian.

Miss Hannah Elaenof Detroit has been

a LMieat for a lew days at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Wackenbut.

Col. L D. Burch, edl tor of the Ameri-

can Sheep Breeder, inaiio the sheep breed-

ers In this vlelnltv a call Tuesday.

Fred Vugelbaiiier spent yesterday and

today with his sisters at Charlotte and

attended the Elks carnival at that place.

Mrs. Geo. Nisaly, and Mrs. Win.
Koobbe and daughter of Manchester are

the guests of Mr. and Mr*. C. Splrnagle

today.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Freeman, Mrs. F.

H. Swectlaml, Mlsaea Nettie Hoover and

Anna Tichenor are spending this week

at Buffalo.

FOR SALE— Windmill derrick enclosed,
50 feet high. Inquire of Wm. Bacon.

FOR SALE CHEAP- Furniture,
to Mrs. B. Keenao, East street.

Subscribe for The Standard,

Apply
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RHEUMATISM

Boy’s odd pants 25c and 50c.

COME AND LOOK.

CUUKD UY

MAGIC FOOT DRAFTS

FROM JUIMIK IIAKKIMAX:

Ann Arbor, Mich., .lunc Is.
Magic Foot Dralt Co.. Jackson, Midi.

5 Gentlemen— Mrs. Harrl man has been ns
* i ni! your Magic Foot brails lor a 'ew weeks
* and has derived Brent beuedt Irom Ihem-J
S She has been troubled with rheumatism {
* tor nearly two years and at times was t

hardly able to walk- Every remedy she
has tried lifts tailed In her case hut yours.

I She Is steadily ImproviiiBa* a result ol the
I use nf your Oratts. and there Is every tudlii
J ration that a permanent cure will be at- 

I cclrd. I have recommended your remedy 1 j
S In many Irlends troubled as Mrs. II. hasS
9 been, and am only loo ulad to send you this 
! testimonial. The limits have certainly S
! been I'fllcaclous In Mrs. Ilarrlnian's case.* Itespeetfutly yours.

In the September Designer (here is a lot of good thing*.

7i

W. I*. Ilarrlmanin.

,'rs. SMade Foot Drafts arc II a pair: :i pa'
lor tt-Mi.

I

If

Send lor Jacksou Testimonials.S I

MAGIC FOOT DRAFT CO.
Office. 177 K. Cortland street.

Send lor Jackson Testimonials.

Groceries that are First-Class i

a party of aurveyora were In town yes-

i y afternoon and aet our people In a

JQ*ndry to know, what they were aur-

U'1 D8 ,or. an eleotrie line from Adrian

ri « for some railroad from Toledo

J* ' Df course the men wouldn’t tell.

T 'eft for Chelsea i hi* morning.— Man-

wEnterprlae.

Tke county jail contain* a choice lot

»otely a tough gang, who
^ lr,ed at the next term of the dr-

There la Bhoemaoher, the
'thief, from Cleveland ; Dtvla the

'•thief, from Ohloj Conwer of 8a-

ichtrged with alaablng with a raaor;

.0tlon knd Dunn of Cleveland; Ellen

‘vine of Chelae*} Horan of Jack-
• Murphy and Bochannan of Dotioii;

‘ William* of Ohlcapo, charged with

|,pp Foster Is visiting relatives at Ink

star.

C. II. Kempf spent Wednesday In De-

troit .

Geo A. BeGole spent the first of .th*

week.

Miss Lena William* Is visiting relatives

In Chicago.

B.J. Billings of Toledo spent Sunday

at this pl»ce  ___ ____

Rudolph Knapp 1* visiting relatives at

Battle Creek.

C. E. Lett* of Detroit Is a Chelsea

viaitor today-

E. L. Plckell of Detroit is spending

this week here.

MlsaJdu/WalUce 1* spending some

«t M laden City.

Miss Anna Conaty of Detroit Is spend-

Ins this week here.

Hr. and Hr* Ed. Weber were Battle

Preek visitor* Sunday.

Sunday at Battle Creek.

Mlu Norma Reason of Pinckney was

visitor Monday.

to the highest standard of qualify in every way cannot he sold at extra-

ordinary low price*. But THE BEST GOODS can be sold at reasonable
figures and that L what we are doing

We buy good* that will prove satisfactory to our most particular cus-

toa,ere and are satisfied to Bell at a small profit and sell lots of them.

1 CLOTHING. CLOTHING.M We are headquarters for the

S FINEST TAILORING
in Washtenaw County.

We have the largeai. and best stock to select from and ten tU liars
will go farther here to dress you, and dress you well than elsewhere

LADIES' COATS AND CAPES
made and re-modeled. We carry in stock goods suitable tor ladies

wear. Agent for l he celebrated Dyers.

All kinds of Silk and Woolen Goods Cleaned by our New Process

aud finished like new goods.

Samples and Estimates furnished oh application.

WK ARK SELLING: ‘

Cf

Our tamous Mocha and Java Coffee at 25c per pound.

Fancy Golden Rio Coffee at 15c per pound.

Finest New Crop Japan Tea at 50c per pound.

. A Good New Crop Japan Tea at 85c per pound.

17 pounds Best Granulated Cane Sugar for $1 .00.

8 pounds Best Rolled Oats for 25c.

4 pounds Best Vail & Crane Crackera for 25c.

Good New Orleans Baking Molasses at 25c
per gallon.

We are prepared to supply our customers with everything obtainable In
the Fruit and Vegetable line and always make low prices on these g.»ods.

Watermelons, Cantalopes, Peaches, Bananas, Pine-

apples, Lemons. Cucumbers, Tomatoes, Celery, Cab-

age, etc. * /

We are still cutting the finest Lyndon Full Cream Cheeae at 12}{c pound.

B’RBEMiA.JSrS

GLASS BLOCK TAILOR PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY, Proprietor.
’Phone 37.

************ spkctaci.es and kvk CLASHES. ************

OUR STOCK SUGGESTION.

If In doubt what tt) give when selecting birth-
day or wedding gifts, an inspection of our itn-

menae stock will suggest, and the prices will

suggest where to buy.

A. E. WINANS.
THE JEWELER.

All the leading periodical of the day on sale at

our Jewelry store.

Repairing of nil kinds promptly done.
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THK/R SECKKT 18 OUT.
All Sadleville, Ky ., waa curious to learn

the cause of the vast improvement la the
health of Mr*. 8. P. Whittaker, who had
for a long time, endured untold suffering
from a chronic bronchial trouble. “It’s
all due to Dr. King’s New IMacovery,”
writes her hoaband. “U completely cured
her and also cured our little granddaugh-
ter of aaevereatuckofwhooplngcongb.”
It positively cure* cougha.colda, lagrlp-
paJjrpnchltia, all throat andlung trouble*.

GunTiteM bottlee 50o and fl.OO. Trial
bottfiHm at Glaxler * Htlroaou’* drag
store. _ _ _
Be humane, buy a By net for your

horse of O'. Stelnbach.

Just received at C. Steinbach’a a floe
lot of fly nets, consisting of heavy and
light leather, heavy cord and fine mesh
nets, sold cheap for cash.

Mrs. 8. H. Allport, Johnstown, Pa.,
aaya: “Our little girl almost strangled to

death with croup. The doctors said she
couldn’t live but she was Instantly re-
lieved by One Minute Cough Cure. Glaz-
ier & Btima

J -tijk

s?

I

Babacrtbe for The Standard.
.

naan.

James White. Bryantavllle, Ind., says
DeWItt a Witch liaael Salve healed ran-
ning aorea on both leg*. He had Buffered
6 year*. Doctor* failed to help him.
Get DeWitt’s. Accept n<
Glazier ft Stlmaon.

U
#1

Try, The I . Want Column.
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HOME
LIGHT

8. E.

I we the dear home liitht nhe».t
There where It owed to Kl»*

Be foie Ambition came and led
Me from It. long ago. .

1 see the llgnt. the glorious light.
I'pon the dlstaril hhl!

Thank heaven for the welcome siKht.
Thank heaven they are there tonight.
To keep It burning still.

I faintly see the fields that lie
l oon the distant slopes

And oh. my heart Is beating high
With freshly kindled hopes

1 see the light which tells me they
Are waiting for me still—

The boy they lost is turning gt
But here he flings his cares awa>-
The light burns on the hill!

The light of home! Oh, shall I far#
l.p, up. d. '•II.. .' toe uifri...
n a star-ill way aad there

Behold another light'’
On that last night, oh. shall there be
A light upon the hill-

O shall there come a thrill to ma
As faring up the shpe. I see
The home light burning still-

Co. i

1M Ills Hand Said.

DY MIRIAM CRUTSCHANK.
^Copyright. 1801. by Dally Story Tub

Aa a hostess Mrs. McCormick was a

inccess.

Ever since old Jake McCormick had
passed Into the great unknown, nearly

tight years befors my story com-
mences, leaving behind him Ihe only
two things that ever crept into his
heart— his young wife and hla mil-
lions- Mrs. McCormick had. socially.

reigned in L - supreme.
L - was a college town— old, se-

date. select. To have belonged there
for generations was a guarantee of re-

spectability; to be new was damna-
tion. Society was as Us forbears had
made it— Ihen came Mrs. McCormick.
Old Jake had started life as a black-

•mith; later he made millions In oil.
Mrs. McCormick never told her family
ktotory. She was young, pretty, rich
and a widow; who could ask more?
The patriarchs of L - looked on her
coming with Indifference; one day
they awoke to find her their bright
particular star. Her dinners were trl-
mphs In the culinary art. her decora-
tions were perfection, wall-flowers
were unknown at her dances, and
happy the fralernlt^taa or college ball

that aecu red her as a patroness.

Today was one of her Saturday
functions to which the elite of 1/ -
waa bidden and gladly came, and. de-
plte pouring rain, the rooms were
titled. Mrs McCormick, fair, gracious.

somewhere else now. What can I do
for yon?"

-Tell me the attraction. Recitation.
Spiritualism, Theosophy. Punch and
Judy or what?"
•'Nonsense." says Mrs. McCormick,

coloring; ‘only palmistry."

"Only palmistry!" be repeats.

"Well?"

For a moment there Is a silence and

the woman Is watching him under her
long lashes keenly. Most women like
John Radnor, and Mis. McCormick Is
very much of a woman. Every detail
of an old story that had gone the
rounds of L - Just after her coming
Is clear In her mind, and she Is won-
dering just how much of It Is true.
John Radnor hardly looks like a man
tlsappointed In love— blighted— a wom-
an-hater. as some people say he is.

True, he Is 38 and unmarried. The
hair on hts temples is very gray and
there are deep lines about the stern
mouth that can soften wonderfully at
times. Mrs. McCormick has, however,
litlle faith In the one-love theory, still

leas In village gossip. She is roused
by Radnor repeating his last word and
plunges in without more ado.
"Do you remember the Comptons? 1

thought so," as Radnor makes a ges-
ture of assent. "You know the son
got Into some trouble, disgraced him-
self, and the blow killed Professor
Compton. The family moved out West

somewhere and we all lost sight of
them."

She paused and again watched him
narrowly. Again Radnor m. kes the
same assenting gesture, hla face ex-
presses polite Interest, that Is all, and
she goes on i

and determined; her. perklln* end

defiant.
What n childly-looking little thing TAKEN

the was! Radnor seeing her now In
her »ho*t gypey dree*, her heavy braids

of dark' hair hanging over her shoul-
der.. could have easily Imagined that
the seven years since their last meet-

ing had been awept away, so little
changed was the.
"i am not tired, “ she aald quietly,

though tfye pale face and deep purple

•hadowe under her nyea boiled her
words. She took his hands In her cold.
•lender ones and the onlookers drew

closer shout them.

“You hare a long life, good health,
no nervea h speak of. rsther cold; yet
you win people easily. Mathematical,
logical, argumentative, a free-thinker
tn religious matters, very amhWona.
proud and self-willed, fond of luxury
and not afield to work for 1L Your
uccees In lift Is assured."
"And hli marriage, " cry half a

dosen voices; "has he ever been la
love? Is he ever going to be mar-
ried r
And Adcle went on, but a little more

slowly this time.
"You have been In love twice, once

In your early youth; the trace Is al-

most faded out The second time
when 30 or 31; the line Is cut and
barred, some obetacie— 1 (the is
breathing quickly) 1 do nJt see any

mere."

She drops the hands and Is turning
away with a half-repressed gesture of

relief, but the listeners are clamoring

(or the end. Adele shakes Jier head
smiling. "That is the end; remember
the powers of palmistry are limited.
And the crowd moves away, laughing,
protesting, leaving Radnor and the

chelromaal together.
For a moment he la silent.' In the

great hall the band Is playing a wild
fantastic Hungarian dance. In the
drawing-room be can hear the murmur
of fitly voices, among them Mrs. Mc-
Cormicks. silvery, a litUe too Incisive,

bk highbred withal. Then he moves
closer. "Adele," he says softly, and

there Is n world of tenderness In his

voice, but the girl does not move.
"Adele, shall I tell the eud that palm-

istry does not reveal? The story of
a lonely man Into whose life a young
girl came, of the brief dream of hap-

piness, of the pride that sent him
away, of the seven long years of fruit-

less search, of waiting and hoping for

the word that never came, and then—
shall 1 tell the end, Adele, or will
you?"

She cannot speak, but the dark eyes

are slowly raised to his and then
droop lower than ever.
In the shadow of the palms Radnor

lays one large brown hand over the
two little trembling ones and says
softly, “My little girl, my darling."
Twenty minutes later Mrs. McCor-

mick is bolding out a gracious hand

to Radnor, who la among the last to

go-
"Well, did you find out?" she says,

and Just then tnc little chelromant, a
water-proof over her bright dress, the

hood covering the heavy hair, comes

down the stairs.
Radnor looks from one woman to

the other, and then one of his rare,

brilliant smiles softens the gravity of

TALMAUEIJ SiSKSIUN.

FROM «T. PAUL
CORINTHIANS.

TO THE

1 Let Dumb “*• WIT’-II**
rents OH*b Ubbc «- •
Three 4.

(Copyright, wot. by Uuto Klopwh. N. T.]

Washington. Aug. 25.-A Blbl® ‘nCl'
dent not often noticed Is here ns d by

Dr Tslmsgc to s:t forth practical and
SLTmHru.b; fit. H Corlotlll.n.

xl, 33, "Through a window In a basket

wiui 1 let down by the wall.”

Sermons on Paul In *11. PJ
Mars hill, P»«l 1“ «»• shipwreck, Paul
before the sanhedkta. Wul before
Felix, are plentiful, but in my text we
have Paul In a basket

Damascus is a city of white and
glistening architecture, sometime*
called "the eye of the east,” sometimes
called "a pearl surrounded by emer-
alds," at one time distinguished for
swords of the best material, called
Damascus blades, and upholaiery oi
richest fabric called damask. A horse-
man of the name of Saul, riding toward
this city, had been thrown from the
saddle. The horse had dropped under

flash from the sky. which at the

“You have been In love.”

his face. "Yes. I found out." He hes-
itates an Instant and then says: "I
think I must congratulate you, Mrs.
McCormick, on the most successful af-
fair of the season.”

And as she murmurs her thanks he
Well, to make a ling story short, I --and Adele go opt together, leaving her

standing la the doorway.

"So you did come after all.’*

•nfllng, moved from group t6 group
and then paused near the doorway
where a tall man was standing ab-
sently watching the bright scene.
“So you did come, after all?” "he

aid, giving him her hand for the
briefest possible moment. “It waa
wry good of you."
“Yea, and now I am going to claim

Wj reward; let me talk to you for a
few minutes." She laughs as she
•Inks down on a small sofa and draws
her aklrta aside to make room for Mm.
•jMt Rae mlnutea. then; 1 •** 11 u#

heard by the merest chance that Mrs.
Compton and the daughter were back
here, supporting themselves by coach-
ing boys for the Preparatory School;

they were always popular with the
faculty, you know. I went to see them
and discovered that Adele was a good
amateur palmist; indeedi' she is a
veritable little witch. I persuaded her.

for a consideration, of course, to come
here this afternoon and reed palms."

"Indeed, this Is very Interesting, but

palmistry— don’t you think It Is a little

absurd?"

Mrs. McCormick laughed and thsre
was a world of relief In that laugh.

"Go and find out for yourself,” aha

said. "I have talked to you long
enough.”

"A good surgeon uses a sharp knife,"
she said as be left her, "and 1 think I

hare won."
Iu»the meantime Radnor had joined

a laughing group at the other end ol

the room.

“Here comes Mr. Radnor," cried a
pretty fair-haired girl in blue. "Come
and have your band read; we all want
*o know your future.”
"Many thanks,” sai l Radnor, laugh-

ingly; "1 shall be very glad to ac-
commodate you If Mlaa Compton la not

too tired."

As he spoke his eyes met thoae of
the palmist lor an Instant— hia grave

Quid Teeth Out of Style,

It is no longer considered good form
to make a display of gold teeth. “The
custom has grown to such an extent, ”

said a prominent eastern dentist the
other day, "that young men and wom-
en actually had small holes drilled
in teeth that were perfectly sound, In
order that gold fillings might be In-
serted. Even sets of false teeth for
older people were thus desoratefl. Grd
caps were in great demand, and wese
often put on when there was no occa-
sion, simply because people .thought
they looked well. 1 remember seeing a

chorus girl who came over with an
English company several years ago
who ha4, a diamond Inserted In one of
her front teeth. Her smile waa liter-
ally dazzling. All that is changed
now, though. The tendency seems to
be to preserve as much as possible
the natural whiteness of the teeth, and
sometimes enamel Is placed over a gold

filling.''

same time was so bright It blinded the
rider for many days and. I think, so
permanently Injured hli eyesight thst
his defect of vision became the thorn
In the fVsh he afterward speaks of.
He started for Damascus to butcher
Christians, but after that hard fall
from his horse he was a changed man
and preached Christ In Damascus ti'l
the city was shaken to Its foundation
The mayor gives authority for his

arrest, and the popular cry Is: "Kill
him! Kill him!" The city is sur-
rounded by a high wall an. Ihe gates
are watched by the police lest the
Ctliclan preacher escape. Many of the
houses are built on the wall, and thdr
balconies projected clear over and
hovered above the gardens outside. U
was customary to lower baskets out of
these balconies and pull up fruits and
flowers from the gardens. To this day
visitors at the monastery of Mount
Sinai are lifted and let down In bas-
kets. Detectives prowled around from
house t » house looking for Paul, but
his friends bid him, now in one place,
now In another. He Is no coward, as
BO incidents In his life demonstrate,
but he feels his work Is not done yet
and so he evades assassination. 'Ts
that preacher lunatic here?" the foam-

ing mob shout at one house door. "Is
that lunatic here?" the police shout at

another house door. Sometimes on ihe
street incognito he passes through a
cloud of cllnehed lists and sometimes
he secretes himself on the house top.

rani's Pro* Idontlal E»* *pe.

At last the Infuriate populace get on
sure track of him. They have positive
evidence that he is in the house of one
of the Christians, the balcony of whose
home reaches over the wall. “Here he
is! Here he Is!" The vociferation and
blasphemy and howling of the pur-
suers are at the front door. They
break In. "Fetch out that gospellzer
and let us haug bis head on the city
gate. Where le he?" The emergency
was terrible. Providentially there was
a good stout basket In the house.
Paul’s friends fasten a rope to the
basket Paul etepa Into It. T':e basket
la lifted to Ihe edge of the balcony on
the wall, and then while Paul ho ds the

rope with both hands hla friends lower

away, carefully and cautiously, slowly
but surely, farther down and farther
down, until the basket strikes the
earth and the apostle steps out and
afoot and alone starts on that famous
missionary tour the story of which h s

astonished earth and heaven. Appro-
priate entry In Paul's diary of travels:

"Through s window In a basket was 1

let down by the wall.”
] observe first on what a slender ten-

ure great resu ts hang. The rope-maker
who twisted that cord fastened to
that lowering basket never knew how
much would depend upon the strength
of it. How If H had been broken and
the apostle's Hte had been dashed out?

What would have become of the Chils-
tlan church? All that magnificent
missionary work In Pamphylla. Cappa-
docla, Galatia. Macedonia would never
have been accomplished. All bis writ-

ings that make up so Indispensable
and enchanting a part of the New
Testament would never have bren
written. The story of resume Ion
would never have be^n so gloriously
told as he told It. That example o'
heroic and triumphant endurance at
Philippi, In the Mediterranean Eur >-
clydon. under flagellation, and at h s
beheading, would not have kindled the
courage of 10,000 marlyrdoms. Bu‘
that rope holding that basket, how
much depended on It! So again and
again great results have hung on sha-
der circumstances.

Did ever ship of many thouiand tons
crossing Ihe sea have such an Import-

ant passenger as had once a boat of
leaves, from taffrail to stern oaly three

or four feet, the vessel made^ water-
proof by a coat of bitumen andfloatln-t

on the Nile with the Infant lawgiver o!

the Jews on board? What If some
crocodile s'w.uld crunch It? What If

some cattle wading In for a drink
should sink it? Vessels of war gome
times carry 40 guns looking through
the portholes ready to onen battle, but

the tiny craft on the Nile srems to b*

armed with all the guns of thunder
that bombarded Rlnal at the lawgiving
Oh how fragile craft sailed hom much
of historical Importance!

tn4 aerchanU- Tha mott of thra*
who bocoms mlnt»lr.» ars tha *** ®

who had terrlRc atfUfila to gat

^ everyday broad. Tha co»le«tM.
and theological education of that eon
»nnk Bvery lutury fro® the parental

table for eight yeare. The other cMl-
rtren were more ecantlfy anpirellei.

The aon at roL’ege every 'J111®
rot a bundle from home. In It w«e
the eocks that mother had kn.t aUtlns
up IMe at night, her sight not m good
a, once it And there -Uo w
some delicacies from the sister a hanl

for the voracious Ippetlte of * hungry
tudent. The father ..wung the heavy
cradle through the wheat, the awezt

rolling from hie ebln bedewing eve-y
step of the way. and then anting down

under the cherry tree at noon .th‘n,I'n!
to himself, "I am fearfully tired, hut
It will pay If I can once tee that boy
through college, and If I co know
that he will be preaching the fo«!>ei
after 1 am dead " The younger chll-
drei want to know why they cant
have this and that, aa others do. and
the mother says, "Be patient, my chil-
dren, lintll your brother graduates, and
then you ihal) have more luxuries, but

we must aee that boy through."

The years go by. sad the son hu
been ordained and la preaching the
glorious gospel, and a great revival
comes, end eoule by a^rea and h'?n-
drorfa accept ths gospel from the lip*
of that young preacher, and father and
mother, quite old now. are vlalt'.ni the

son at the vll axe parsonage, and at
the close of a Sabbath of mighty bless-
ing father and mother retire to f elr

room, the eon lighting the way and
asking them If he can do anything to
make them more comfortable, saying
If they want anything In the night Just

to knock on the wall, and then, all
alone, father and mother talk over the
gracious Influences of the day and say:

"Well, It was worth all we went
through to educate that boy. It was a
hard pull, but we held on till the work

was done. The world may not know
It, but mother, we hel 1 th 1 rope, dldn’;

we?" And the voire, tremulous wlO
Joyful emotion, re: ponds: "Yes. father,

we held the rope. I feel my work Is
done. Now, l,ord. lef.rat thou thy
servant depart In peace, for mine eyes
have seen thy salvation " "Pshaw!
says the father. “I never felt so much
like living In my life as now. I want
to see what ’ that fellow Is going t »

do, he has begun so well."

Something occurs to me quite per-
sonal. I was the youngest of a large
family of children. My parents were
neither rich nor poor. Four of the
sons wai ted a college edneat'on. and
four obtained it. but not without great

borne struggle. Wc never heard the
old people say once that they were de-

nying t* emselves to effect this, but I
remember now that my parents aiw ya
looked tin d. I don’t think they eve-
ect rested until they lay down In the
Somerville cerarpry. Mother would
sit down In the evenin' and siy, "We’l.
I don’t know what makes me f el sr

tired." Father would fall Immedi Rely

to sleep, seated by the evening a’an l
overcome with the day’s fatigues
About 36 years ago the one and nb u*.
37 years ago the other put down the
burdens of this life, but they st 11 hold

the, rope.

In the eighteenth century silken co-

coons sold in the London market for 1

shilling a pound.

The sugar cane is now cultivated In
every part of Africa that Mu been ex
plorsd by whites.

Rrragnltlon of HIpmIbk*-

O men and women, you brag some-
times how you have fought your wav

!n the world, bnt I think there have
been helpful Influenres that you have
never fully acknowlfdg d. Has there
nni been some Influence In your ea lv
or present home that the world cannot
see' Does there no’ reach you from
among the New England hills or from
the western prairie or f ora southe-n

plantation or from English or Scottish

or Irish home a cord of Influence that
has kept yon right when you would
have gone astray and which, after you

hud made a crooked track, recalled
you? The rope may be as long as 30
years or 500 mUes long or 3.000 miles
long, but hands that went out of mor-
tal sight Irng ago still hold the rope

You want a very swift horee, and you
need to rowel him with sharpest spurs

and to let the reins He loose upon the
neck am* to give a shout to the racer
If you are going to ride out of reach
of your mrther’s p ayers. Why, a ship

frmlny the Atlantic In six days can't
sail away from that. A aa!lor finds
them on the lookout as he lakes h s
place and flnds them on the mast as

he climbs the ratlines to disentangle a

rope In the tempest and finds t em
swinging on the hammock when he
turns In. Why not be frank and ac-
knowledge It? The most of us woulj
long ago have been dashed to plec°s
had not gracious and loving hands
steadily and lovingly and mightily held
the rope.

But there must come a time when
w« shall dnd out who these Damas-
cenes were who lowered Paul In the
basket, and greet them and all thoae
wnu have rendered to God gnd the
world unrecognized and unrecorded
servlcei. That la going to be one of
the glad excitements of heaven, the
bunting up and picking out of thoas

who did great goad on earth and gat
no credit for It Here the church hai
been gulag on 19 centuries, and' yet the

world has not recognized the services
of the

cony.

Ing Christian, "Give my love ta 8t.
Paul when you meet him." When yau
and I meet him, as we will. I sbal' aik
him to Introduce me to thoae who got
him out of the Damnacene peril.
We go Into long sermons to prove

that we will be able to recognize p?o-
i)*e li beeven. when there la one rea-
son we fail to present, and that Is b it-
tor than all— God wtlj Introduce us. We
shal' have them all pointed out. You

tall to give Introduction. God

u, through, and b.to,. ^
hours in heaven— If u wer.

by earthly tlmepiecea-hsve pam«.^

*nd t,lk *'‘h morThJ?
eniy celebrities than ln-#utveiT
mortal state we met Ah S'
celebrities. Many who m«de7?r
noise of usefulness will sit on th, w
teat by the front door of th, h*.,'?

temple, while right up within m#',
roach of the heavenly throne wJu
®nny who. though they could .!!
reach themselves or do great eiewT
for Ood. neverthalea, held th, Z

rstteat. VaemapUtalBg

Come, let us go right up am) «*_,

those on the circle of heavenly throm.

Surely they must hare killed In h.uu
a million men. Surely they must n.
been hurled with all the cath^J

sounding a dirge and all the tow»r,7'
all the cltlea tolling the national pu,

Who art thou, mighty one of !><>««<
"I lived by choice the nnmxrrlR
daughter In a bumble home thq t
might take eare of my parents in u*
old age. and I endured without «)*
plaint nil their querulousneia hj tl.

ministered to all their wants fur ))

years. I*t us past round the clrR, 0(
throaea. Who art thou, mighty on!
of heavea? “I waa for M y^, ,

Christian Invalid and suffered a!)

while, occasionally writing s not, g

sympathy for those worse olt th,,

and was general confidant of all tkoi.
who had trouble, and once in ittj,
1 was r'.rong enough t6 make s w.

ment that poor family In th, bd
lane." Peas on to another throi.
Who art thou, mighty one of heir
"I was the mother who rs red s *
family of children for Ood. aid tlty

are out In the world Christian
chants. Christian mechanics, ChrWi,

wives, and -I have had fall mrutbr
all ray toll." Let us pass on !i

circle of throms. "I had a SaMwi
school claes and they were alwkyiti
my heart, and they all entered th
kingdom of God. and I am waillnitor
their arrival." But who are thu, tii
mighty one of heaven ou this otto
throne? “In time of hi ter pergptutloi
I owned a house in Diraasru*. t bom,
or the wall A man who prnCtl
Christ was hounded from street t,

street and 1 hid him from the aithsu,
and when I found them breaking Ids
my house and I could no longer key
him safely 1 adv's d him to Be, 1
his life, and a basket was lei d^
over the wa'l with the maltreated o

In It. and 1 was one who helped b)H
the rope." And I said- "Is that ilir
And he answered: "That Is all" Ail
while I was loat In amazement I baiil
a strong voice that sounded as thoRb

it might once havo been hoors" f.fli

many exposures, and triumphant
though It might have belong d to
of the martyrs, and it said: Not mu
mighty, not many noble are eared, b
God hath chosen the weak things
the world to confound the thlag
which are mighty, and base things
the world aad things which are
splaed hath God chosen, yes.
things which are not to brn*
naught things which are. that no
should glory In hit presence ’’ And

looked to see from whence the to!
came, and lo! it was the ve-y oa, «'

had said. "Through a window Ini'

ket was I let down by the wa'l"
Henceforth think of nothing u I

significant. A little thing may
your all. A Cunarder put not
England for Now York. It vn
equipped, but In putting up a ibm

the pilot box a nail was drivel
near the compass, put the si!)

miles off her right course. >»1
denly the man on the lookout
"LaM ho!” ind the ship was
within a few yards of her demo

oa Nantucket eboala. A
came near wrecking a Cunarder.
ropes hold mighty destinies.
A minister seated In B' ston il *

table, lacking a word, puts hli h
behind h a head and tilt, back hist-

to think, and the celling f»lJ
crushes the ’table and wou'd u
crushed Wm. A minister In Jan
at night, by the llzht of an
called the candle fly. Is kept from

ping over a preclploe a hundred
F. W. Robertson, the celebrated K
Hah clergyman, said that he «“

the ministry from a train o! d
stances started by the harking o
dog. Had the wind blown one wW
a certain day the Spanish lnqul*_
would have .been established In
land. But It blew the other vray.

that dropped the accurred InstlW
with 76 tons of shipping, to the b*

of the set or flung the splintered

on the rocks. ..

Nothing unimportant In your m

mine. Three naughts pla«d °V
right side of the figure one
thousand, and six naught* on

side of the figure one a mil lom
our nothingness p'aced on j ,.

side may be augmentation Hi
All the ages of time •"djeten' ’
fected by the basket let down fro®

Damascus balcony.

Emrty Hlmggle and ftacrin,-*.

There arc said to be about a hundred

ar J fifty thousand ministers of religion

tn this country. About 80.000, I war-

rant, came from early homes which

bankers and
merchants generally become bankers

An IndustrtoB' {
people In that Damascus bil- Clar Nicholas °' l* |n &
Cta„lH O. Finn., ..in tn . d„ CU. 1»»» '

and seldom retires before 1 or

Id the morning. __
SecurolyTMhed on the forjJjN

of the German
which has arrived Ne* ^
Calcutta. Is xu E<^tlR” up
he 400 year. old. T^Uy^J
of the bed of the Nile-

shipped at Port Said- ̂  __

Th. blghnr th.
the vale, tha tall* tha tra* »
tha tall

pf having friends In your parlor sot
Introduced, and celestial politeness
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CHAPTER XI.
Horam la Cag^.
the three me» emerged

the dungeon; and when Oamlr
rV-joaed and bolted the door behind

Sen, Belli" ™nt 0B *hrfa wllh the
Ltitn. They were armed with good
r,t .word., and the blacka wore

In their aaahe^
what direction muat we paaa
egkfd Julian, aa they came to

J, «nd of the A rat Tainted pasaage.

-We i"u,t P*- up wb,re * *ul‘Td ll
elrtyg kept." anawered Oamlr; "and

wr only hope la that we may be able
" dll upon the aentlnela. and over-
^nie them, without creating diaiurb-

^ enough for a general alarm."
'Whatever can be accomplished by

length of arm, we will accomplish,”
nld the robber: “and 1 think we can
t, ihrewd enough not to atrlke until

n iee that the blow ahall fall sure-

It "

•You can depend upon ua," added
Oiniir, stopping wb'le Selim opened a

"We have already placed our
Hrri I" Jeopardy, and only a auccess-
bl exit from the palace can now save

But. as 1 told you before, there

1, dinger In the way."
-You have counted the chances?"

“ind are you ready to bide the re-

alt?"

-YeaB
•Then let us meet the worst If

to set me free, are ready for the
jk I should be much more so."
At this Juncture Selim, who had

ipened a door, and gone on a few
itept In advance, came hurriedly back,

dth i look of alarm in bis face.
T bear footsteps In the passage

nerhead.” he said, In a whisper.
-Are you sure?"

-Yes. I heard them very plainly.”
"What is the passage of which you

ipetk?" asked Julian.

“U Is one through which we must
pus." replied Osmlr, "and one in
ihlch we had expected to find no ob-

itirle."

"It may he." suggested Selim, "that

i new guard has been set there."

'That cannot be." asserted Osmlr. "I

fane through there pnly a short time

ilure, ana the place was empty. Hark
-I hear the steps from here— and I

think they are coming this way. Hold,
a moment. Remain where yo are.
ud I will find what this means."
Thus speaking, Osmlr glided away

Into the darkness, towards the point
where tlie stairs led down from the
upper passage". After an absence of a
few minutes he returned, and his first
uclamatlon told that he was excited.
‘The king la coming!"
‘The king!" repeated Julian, In a

pick, deep whisper.

“Yei-and two of ils guards are
with him. Some one else came as far
u the uead of the stairs with them,

but I think only the king and the

Flirts are descending."
"He must be coming to see me." said

Julian.

"u mist be so,” answered Osnir;
V there Is jthlng else here for mm

see, save jare damp walls and
ds."

“Hirk! Here they come. I hear
-r voices, and can see where the
-M of tbelr lantern breaks In the
:m." It was Selim who said this,
las he spoke he drew back, and hid
own lantern beneath the skirt of
tunic.

Our adventurers, from where they
food, could see the foot of the steps

ibe far end of the passage; and

Raenlly they saw two men descend,
foremost one bearing a lantern,

‘“d wearing the robes of the king,
•hlle the other seemed to be an of-

k* of the household.

I »e« now," aald Onmlr, as he galn-

^ * view of the approaching men.
was Mistaken. The guards have

ton left behind, and this is Benonl.

01* of the captains of the guard, who
WOe* with the king."

The robber chieftain waa for a mo-
®ent undecided aa to the course he
'bould pursue. Once his aword ̂ was

“11 drawn from Its scabbard; but
0,®lr, who heard the movement,
* a*d to have a better Idea.

My master,” he whispered, touch-
'•t Julian upon the arm, “let us draw

out of sight, and allow them to
Rm They will certainly keep on to
«« dungeon we have left, and we will
,0,lo» them thither.”
''You are right.” replied the chlef-

blo. "They will be completely in our
towtr when they have passed ua."

back of where our trio stood
*u the door by which they had last
jUfod and upon one aide was a deep

In the wall, which had evidently
“n constructed for tht reception of

into this they quickly gilded.

f||m so effectually cloaking his lan-

fo that not a ray of light escaped.
‘little while the king mme near

held hl<llBg pltC6‘ Wlth h,,, 1*ntern

way
you may» Si “th°

ra'** your step."

WngTr the* ** ,B cried the
king Indignant*. -Do you thlnk

was r°! B‘ 1 It

of he we, 1 WlU *° the
Bellm 1 havp M,d‘ 1 hall’Und

L will ! d0°r °f dun«°»._ fndPr ,ne 8Upb assistance as I
y need there. I must see this pr!a-

whlch " 0ne- Me ‘ secret
hi. head “U'1 fttth0“ bd,°re he l0iea

I beg thee, sire, be careful."

p««ce. good Renonl. Don’t fret on
my account. I know what I do. HI
find out the story ,( thi„ robbpr i, „re

and then Jiis head shall come oft right
quickly Slay you here, and await my
return."

Thus speaking, the king moved on.
and when the sound of his uncertain,
stumbling footfall conld be no long-r

beard. Julian reached forth until hla

hand touched one of h's companions.
"Who Is this’" he ask'd. In a hush-

ed whisper. It was Selim.

"There Is no time to lose. The cap-

tain must be disposed of quickly. Un-
cover your lantern, and 1 will throttle
him.”

Selim did as directed, and as soon as

the rays of light fell upon the captain,

the latter started to gaze about him.

But his free-will movements were
quickly terminated by a blow from the

first of the robber chieftain, which
felled him to the floor, and before he
could move or cry out, he was securely
bound, and Osmlr’s sath passed over
his mouth.

"Now." cried Julian, "for the king.
He will be an easy subject to dispose
of."

"And how will you dispose of him?"
asked Osmlr.

For an Instant a dark thought strug-

gled through Julian's mind. Here was
an opportunity to put bis worst enemy
out of the way. and. at the same time,

free the world from a ruler who had
ceased to do Justly. But the thought
was not long entertained. The soul
of the chieftain was above the doing
of such a deed. Osmlr noticed the
hesitation, and tremblingly asked:

"Will you kill him?"
"No. no." was the quick reply. "Thu

would lie too cowardly. He la a poor
foolish old niau. whose continued life

must be the greatest curse. We will
put him where h* put me, and let h s
slaves find him after we are gone.
Corns— I will lead to this event, and
then you shall lead to the next."
Without further remark the robber

moved on towards the dungeon where
he had been confined. Selim going by
his side with the lantern. Pretty soon

they saw the king ahead of them,
whereupon Selim was suffered to go on

In advance. Horam had reached the
door of the dungeon Ju.i as Selim

came up.
"Ha. Selim, is this you?"

“Yes. sire."

"I did not see you when I came.
Where have you been hiding?”
"I have not been hiding, sire; but

have been doing my duty."
"And the prisoner?"

"He Is safe."
"Open the door. I would sp'-ak with

him. He is securely chained?"
"No mortal man can break the

chains wherewith he was bound, sire."

"Then open— quick,
bound?"
"Like Iron, sire."

"And he cann .t _ move from his
place?"

• The chains all center upon the bolt

In the floor."

-Then you may remain without. Se-
lim. 1 wish to speak with the prisoner

alone.”
Selim had no particular understand-

ing with his companions touching this

movement: bV he understood that
Julian would act when he saw (It. so
he proceeded to unbolt the door and

throw It open. ..

"We can ahnt h!m In and leave him.

whispered Osmlr. when he saw the
king about to pass Into the dungeon.

-No. no." quickly returned Julian
"I have another thought. I may find

for those royal

to l«m» aome awret Omr hero had a
curiosity to know what this Baaal
"Stay a moment wbake you are." hs

said, addressing tha blacks; and thus
peaking be passed Into tbs dungeon
just as the king bad discovered that no

prisoner was there.

“Ho! Bellm!” shouted the monarch,
turning hla face to the door. “What
Is thh, matter here? In not this tbs— *
He ^topped, for the light of bis lan-

tern, falling upon the face of the man
who had followed him In, revealed an-
other face than that of Selim.

“Horan,” spoke the chieftain, “yon

e Scourge of Damascus not quite
weriess as you had expected.”

What ho! Bellm! Bellm!”
"Easy, old man. Bellm will not

come at your bidding. Let me Info.-m
you that I am ma:ter, for the present,
of this lower region, and Bellm is my
slave,”

"Mercy!” gasped the terrified king.
"What ho! Benonl! Benonl!”
“Benonl Is In my power." said Ju-

lian. “He Is bound hand snd f x>t. and
cannot help you. And, thou base,
fs’se man— thou, too, art In my pow-
er. Down In this deep dungeon, where
the light of day cannot come, and
where the noise of the upper world
cannot penetrate, here 1 have thee
as thou dld'et hope to have me. Ho-
ram, I am thy master!"
The king's knees smote together,

and the lantern dropped from his
hand.

“Mercy!" he cried. And then, as
though remembering that he waa king
of Daraascua. he clenched his hands,
snd tried to speak with the voice of
authority.

“Vile miscreant." he said, "let me
P&bs! If you dare to oppose me, you
shall be torn limb from limb!"

"Easy, old man. I am your master
now, and If you give me occasion, I
may do you harm."
There was that In the look, tona snd

bearing of the stalwart chieftain which

caused Horam to quail. The lantern
had fallen In an upright position, and
Its light revealed quite plainly the
features of the two men.
"You will not kill me?" whispered

the king.

"No." replied Julian. “I should
scorn the deed: snd I should despise
myself If I did IL I wish simply to do
this. I must leave this palace tonight,
and you must remain here In my p ace.
Some of your slaves will find you In
the morning. You must strip off that
purple robe, and that golden cha n;
and I must have the Jeweled crown
from your head. Come— I have no
time to waste."

"Ye gods of heaven!" ejaculate*
Horam. "how can this thing be! Wha
ever heard of such a thing! Who
dares to disrobe the king?”

"I dare to do It!" repiled the rob-
ber. sternly and quickly, at the same
time taking a step forward. ' Remove
the garments instantly, or I shall
tear them from you."
"No, no, yoi dare not rob your

king."

"Peace, poor fool! Hesitate another

minute, and 1 will smite you to the
floor! Off with the robe!"

The trembling monarch cast one look

into the face of the man before him.
and then shrank back against the
wall. He was as a mere child, and for
the time, while unable to do evil, he

seemed an object of pity.
"If I give you these things will you

spare my life?”
"I told you once— ye*. And- once

more I beg you to remember that mv
time Is short You will save yourself
some trouble If you obey me.

UNIQUE UK20N MCITIC IXCUISION. I
It ta low u*t*Ubllabad fact that

The Benghazi Tt * * ' datto of a gpod qaallty aad la oom-
Tvettop BM. a.r~ tb. I wdal quaatitia. can be produced to

A unique excursion wto recently ar- *”“»•
ranged by the Onion Pacific Railroad »od California. During the paat year,
company. About alxt/ newspaper ' at the government experimental sta-
men. representing the leading metro- Hon farm near Phoenix, three import-
polltan journals ef the country, were ad trees bore more than 600 pounds,
Ir vlted to meet at the Browa Palace ft, fruit rlpealng between August and
hotel, Denver, Colo., for a trip on the | January. The fruit placed on the mar-
Wyomlng division, "The Overland • ,d t „ „nt4 _ poulldi

Route." for the purpose of viewing the I “ ’T.
•tupendous engineering achievement* at Phoenix. Thouaanda of
recently made on that line. «nld ba“ >ol<i « **
The train waa made up of two pri- , 60 1“

vale cars, three Pullman palace sleep- i they relillM fit 60 cento to TO cent*
ers, a dining car, drawn by one of the } per pound. The aeedllng date treea. In
new compound engines, with an obeer- i various part* of the territory, bore last
vatlou car — constructed on the same .Mr 40 to 200 pounds per tree. Those

Hot Weather Health.
During the heated term of July aad

August one should be careful tokMpaE
the organs of the system in free waeto
ing condition. .
Beater’s Mandrake Bitter* taken ha

fora 'meal* will ward off disease# fadh
dent to this trying season.

plan u # trolley car— ahead of the
engine.

No more striking example Is aford-
ed of the provr#<-« of to^ay than the
gigantic undertaking of the Union
Pacific.

One hundred and fifty-eight and
four-tenths miles of new track laid,
reducing the mileage between Omaha
and Ogden by 30.47 ml lea, and reduc-
ing gradients which varied from 46.4
to 97.68 feet to the mile to a maxi-
mum of 4.1.3 feet, and curvet from 6
to 4 degrees, while a great deal of bad
curvature has been eliminated en-
tirely.

A mountain removed snd lost into
a chasm; huge boles bored hundreds
of feet through solid granite; an under-
ground river encountered snd over-
come; an army of men. with all sorts
ef mecbanlral aids, engaged In the
work for nearly a year; the great Un-
ion Pacific track between Omaha and
Ogden made ahorter, heavy grades
eliminated, old acenery changed for
new, and the business of the great
Overland route flowing through a new
channel, without the slightest Istsr-
roption.

Millions of money have been spent
to reduce the grades and shorten the ]

distance.

This reduction la tha result of
straightening unnecessary curvet, and
the construction of several cutoffs be-
tween Buford and Bear river, Utah.
Buford la on the eastern elope of the
Black Hills, 645 miles west of Coun-
cil Bluffs and twenty-aeven mfles west
of Cheyenne. The cutoffs required the
construction of 158 miles, of which
26.63 miles are between Buford and
Laramie, 16.34 miles uv.ween Howell
aad Hutton, saving 3.11 miles; 3.8
miles on the Laramie plains between
Cooper's Lake and Lookout, saving .3S
of a mile; 26.94 miles between Leoh-
cut and Msdi.dne Bow, zilll furlhei
west saving 12.03 miles; 8 15 miles
between Allen Junction and Dana, sav-
ing 3.87 mile*; 42.83 miles between
Rawlins and Tipton, saving 1.44
miles; 10.64 miles between Green River
and Bryan, saving .45 of a mile, and
21.56 miles between Leroy and Bear
River, saving 9.56 mllea.

The curvature saved Is about one-
half. the grading about the same,
while the angles are reduced nearly
two-thirds.

| The superiority of these change* Is
apparent to the practical railroad en-
gineer. It Is also apparent to the op-

erating department in the reduction In
I operating expenses, and to the trav-
eler In the Increased speed the trains
can make. The change In alignment
of the line Is marked. West of Bu-
ford the track ran northwestward to
the Ames monument, near Sherman,
and then took a sharp turn to the
southwest over Dale creek, crossing
It by a bridge 135 feet high— an ele-
vation trying to the nerves— and from
thence due north to Laramie. The
new line runa due west from Buford,
avoiding the high h.ils and eighty-
eight-foot grade from Cheyenne, and
plerrtng through euts and the big tun-
nel. crosses the Black Hills at a grade
of less thM one-half (43.3 feet) over
mountain altitudes. From Leroy the
country Is literally a coal bed. Here
the new line makes another reduction
and enters the Bear river valley on an

year 40 to 200 pounds per

of good quality aold for 26 cento a
pound wholesale at Phoenix. .

Bow's TfcWT
W« offer One Hundred Dollar* reward for say

ease of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by Hail's
Catarrh Cura.

P. J. CHENEY a oa. Prop*.. ToMo. O.
We, tbo und«nU*n*d. have haowa P- A

Cheney for the last IS years snd belter* hla
perfectly honorable In all bntin-** traonaotloa*
and Bnanc tally able to carry oat aayobllsa-
Uon* made by their flm. __
Went a Truax. Wholesale Drujuistj Toledo,

O.: W aiding. Klnna* * Herrin, Wholesale

^Sls&Urrh^ure'la taken Internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and raucou* surfaces
of the system. Testlmonlsls sent free Price
Be per bottle. Hold by all drutffUu.
Hall's Family Pills are Ibe beat

The msn who run* for an oIBce usually rides
there Is hi* carriage after he iet* H.

Are Y«a Data* AIIm's Foot- Rare f

It is the only cure for Swollen.
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions.1 Ask for Allen's
Foot- Ease, a powder to be shaken Into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores. 26c Sample seat FREE Ad-
dress Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

You recommend many s msn to your nel|hbor
whom you would not trust yourself.

1,000 NEWSPAPERS
Are new twins our

hrttnttitttl Typt*llgh Ptoto*
Saved to

UBOR SAVIM LEMTIS.
They will rev* time In vour oompeataff

room aa they can be bandied even quUhsr

l*5oeitra chaif* la made lor sswlaf pMaa

^mdVtrisforder to this oBoesadfea
convinced.

WESTERN NEWSPAPER ONION,
DETROIT, MICH.

WHEN YOC BllX ULPEINB
I natal on retting Rua* BPschins Blue. Doot
lake a cheap Imitation. All grocer*, 10c.

EDUCATIONAL.

ST. NARY’S ACADEIY
Notre Damef Indiana.

Conducted by the Bisters of the Honr
Orom Chartered 1855. Thar sag#
English and Classical edoeatkm Reg-
ular Collegiate Degrees

In Preparatory Department students
carefully prepared for Collegiate eoaraa.
Physical and Chemical Laboratorla#
well equipped. Conservatory 
and School of Art Gymnasium

of Ms

A philosopher ruins ureal reuull* by putltnc

up wllh « mall annoyances.

W.N.U.— DETROIT— NO. 35— 1901

direction of graduate of Boston Normal
School of Gymnastka. Catalogue frea
The 47th year will open Sept 5, 190L

Addrss* DIRECTRESS OF THE ACADEMY.
SLMary'i Acadrwv. Metre Deree. Ia*are.

MEDICINAL

-{OlUy

This was spoken very slowly, each eUT grade.
word dropping from the robber's lips From a constructive standpoint the
with the weight of a death sentence: line Is remarkable for the amount of
and the lowering of the brow, the material required
swelling of the broad bosom, and the

In the construction

of Immense embankments and the
. .v . . ... building of large tunaels through

His arms are j nervous working of the hands, told too ̂  ^ Th(f ron8tructlon of the
' plainly that the edict must be obeyed. new 1(ne betwean Buford and Laramie

(To be continued.)

HOME MADE HONEY.

a Stray

i!" cried Osmlr. "the

carefully before him, and his hw>d
j’0**'!. aa though he waa fearful that
** ®l8bt make a misstep. He walked

WlT. and hla frame .shook with a

!r*.PUbl* trwBOr- When he reached
door stopped, and turned to-
. h‘« companions.

"•“onl.” he anid, ”1 think you may
!;n here. Thla la the last passage,
I will
• »»

to th# rest of the way

use to- ...... - — robM whlch h9
wears.

 By the gods!'
prize Is warth ten thousand times more

than I had thought. If you don thos*

regal robea. Selim and 1 can lead you

in safety from thl* P,ace By
blessed star. It 1« » ^ thoughtv
He goes In. Shall I accompany you.

"You may remain cloea at a

CHAPTER XII.
A Royal Disguise.

rn.ll the prnnnnt 'l”< J“""
thouaht of overcoming the king
lut . woM-of felling him to the pave-

nnd

(ace his deadly

alone has Involved the excavation of
500.000 cubic yards of material, one-
third of which (exclusive of the tunnel
excavation) has been solid rock, or
something over 160.000 cubic yards per

mile.
Some of the embankments of the

new roadbed have been remarkable
for their height and the large quan-
tities of material to construct tha

the "specials
"Two weeks ago.

saw th«

enemy. »nd — ^ ||r<jng t0

owed bis disgrace,

beret

now

t.lra WM not to De ...

the

had the power to

} M better accompany you to the

No -I prefer to go alone

Uke, - VhlefUln had *n-
tben th* r°bbeLihing to ap** with
other rMton ^^ ‘opportunity had
the king. Pr itself. Ho-
thu. unexpectedly offw'rf h.m
run had con* on JWPO* w

A H«-*t*oranl Mas 4’spteres
"'hwarre of Be**.

Ralph Gushee, the lessee of the Park
Department restaurant overlooking! the
Hudson at the upper end of Riverside
drive, tells a remarkable story of how _ . ...
he obtained the honey which la one of same oier seemingly short distance*.

on his daily menu. The two most difficult embankment*
^til Mr Gushee to Yc™ Dale "eek. southwest of Sher-
I Whalen who was mn• and a<:ro“ the Sherman branch

Corporation Counsel Whalen, who was or the j.ne Tree creek, southeast of
the host of a party of politicians at gbefm,n' . The embankment at the
Claremont. “I noticed a swarm of bees rroM|ng oY Dale creek la 120 feet
under the tree down there overhanging h|gh 900 1^1 long, and Involved the
the drive Just where the carriages 1 handling of' 500,000 cubic yards. At
stand at the dinner hour. 1 offered $10
to anybody who would remove them
and nobody wanted to take the offer
until one of the policemen detailed to

guard Grant's tomb heard of It He
said he Imew all about bees and I told
him to go ahead. He went down In the ______
basement and got an empty sugar bar- jor 0f conception of these Im-

rel Then he demanded a sheet and bor- 1 provements; for ability to coavlnce
rowed a Pair of buckskin gloves from the company of the wisdom of the out-
n uardener He spread the sheet on the lay. and following the neceesary #p.
a gMdCM . p proprlation by the company, for the
drive under the tree and set the £wulloo of the work In a phenome-
from which he had a I „||, abort time. Deputising hit Heu-
of staves, on Ita side. Then he cllinbed tenant^ Mr E Dickinson, general
the tree and gently shooeu the bees and Mr J. B. Barry, chief
down to the sheet whenc- be gathered png|nMr< to commence aad complete

*>•

the crossing of the Sherman branch
of Lone Tree creek ths embankment
la 125 feel high at Ita point of great-
est belghth and Involved the handling
of over 290,000 cubic yards.
Too much credit for thla work can-

not be given to Horace G. Burt, pres-
ident of the Union Pacific railroad.

them up Into the barrel. Thla waa
covered with the aame sort of mob-
qulto netting with which he had en-
veloped his own head and taken back
of the hotel. There must have been
three or four quarts of bees, and they
settled Into their new borne as natural-
ly as though they had corns to River-
side Park for that purpose. They be-
nn to hive *t once, and for the last
two week* Tvs been getting four or
five pounds of honey right along and
the bees are still at home and at wort"
Mr. Whalen remarked laughingly

that as the bees were evidently taking
sweetness from the bloeeoms In the
park It would be In order tor the city to

Increase Mr. Gushee's rent It Is sup-
posed that the bee* earn* across , the

Hudson River from New Jersey.

the work, under their direction the
contractors assembled a large army of
laborers and gathered a vast array of
modem machinery,, much of which
was used for the first time In railroad
building. Thus, without stopping for
a day the ceaaelMf low of an enor-
mous traffic, the Union Pacific offi-
cials In leu than two years completed
a great work which ordinarily would
have required five year*.
The excursion was replete with

many Interesting Incidents, and the
splendid hospitality of the Union Pa-
cific officials waa a revelation. Th*
newspaper men evinced vueir appre-
ciation In many ways, particularly In
a re»olurioo of thank* to the Up 'on
Pacific officials, Messrs. Lomax, Dar-
low, Para and Griffin, while, the train

Millions of Mothers
T TSE OmCURA SOAP, assisted by Cutkum Ointment,
II the peat skin cute, for preserving purifying:, and heaati-

fytng the skin of infants and children, for rashes, ttchingR,

and chafing!, for cleansing: the scalp of crusts, scales, and dan-

druff, and the stopping: of falling: hair, for softening:, whitening

and soothing red, rough, and sore hands, and for all the purpoics

of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Millions of Women use Cutkum
Soap in the form of baths for annoying irritations, inflammattoofi,

g«wt excoriations, for too free or offensive perspiration, in the form

of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many sanativ*
antiseptic purposes which readily suggest thermelvefi to women,

especially mothers. No amount of persuasion can induce thorn

who have once used that great skin purifiers and beautifkrs to

use any others, especially for preserving and purifying the akin,

calp, and hair of infants and children. Cutkum Soap comhincy

delicate emollient properties derived from Cutkura, the great skin

cure, with the purest of cleansing ingredients and the most refredi-

fag of flower odours. No other medkaM soap is to be compared

with H for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, scaljv

hair, and Hand*. No other foreign or domestic Met soap, how-

ever expensive, is to be compared with it for all the purpowsof

the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines in ONE SOAP
at ONE PRICE, the BEST skin and complexion aoap, the BEST
toflet and baby soap in the world*

Com plot* External and Internal Treatment for Every MuinMNk
Co red all "u of CUTICCTU s» ctesasa to* sfcla ef errnm aafi

Qticura t^^t^ssa^Jssai

Preps- Beaton. 0.8. A.

S0Z0D0NT «» Teeth Breath 25*
SiSSSTWE ̂  lB »U» lire*. Bill t* to Fin. W* ' Witt, «•*



d. wrrnERELL,

UtontjudCouselorttLiv.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINOS.

CBBUKA,

Office over Bank Drug Store,

. - Miomi[OAR.

n 8TAFFAN A 80 N.

^ • Fnenl Dlnctors tod Ribtlmers,

K8TABU8QKD 40 YKAtU.

CBKUBA, mamuM.

Chelsea Telephone No. #.

r W. SCHMIDT,n. PHYSICIAN AMD 8UWHKW.

. K....™ I Ui to 12 torennoa ; S lo 4 alternoon ;

Office hours J : tod evenlnij.

Mlxht aiul Day oalla answered promptly-
Cbelsen Telephone No. SO 2 rlnim lor ofllce. 3

lions tor residence.

CBSIJKAi • _

orfioiAU

Cheisen, Mich., Aug. 81. 1W1.

Board met in regular senaioo.

Meeting called to order by the president

Roll called by the clerk.

Prewot, K. P. Olaxier, president, and

trustees Burkhart, Schenk, Lehman, J.

hicon, Hnyder ami McKuue.

Minutes read and spprdVed.

Moved by Schenk, seconded by Lehman,

Unit the following bills be allowed and

orders drawn on Ucasurer for affiOUHIS.

Yeas— Burkhart, Bacon, Snyder, Leh-

man. Schenk and McKune. Nayi-Noue.

Carried.

Mich. Electilc Co , supplies,

County and Vicinity

A. MAPES A CO.,

fureml directors ard eibalmers.

PINK FUNKHAL rURNISIIIROe.

t^dls answered promptly ni«ht or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

CUK14KA, mCHIOAH. ___

IHE IEMPF GOUMERCUL 1 SJVIlffiS BB NK
<« a IT i I Cill IMII.CAPITAL WMIW-

.. .  .• II 4' II.Directors: Rouben Kempt. U S. UolmM.C. U.
Kempt. K. S. Armstrong. C. Kletu

lie,,. A. ilctlole. Kd. \ otel.

s.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SUWlkON.

Janies Walker A Son.Vunpliea,
• yWmI,Slandanl Oil Co., barrel

Western Electric Co., supplies,
A Harvey A Son., supplies,
J C. Paul A Co., buruiahings,4. u. x aui * vw.,
Electric Supply A Engineering Co.,
supplies,

U II, Foster A Co., making taps,
The Detroit Journal, advertising,

$711
1151

11 85
4 ttii

6 45
1 50

Stlmson.

M. C. 11. K. Co., freight,
J. F. Millers, ̂  montli salary,
.1 M. WikmIs, 'i montli salary,
M. Lighthall, ̂  month salary,
SainTl routen. montli salaiy,

rll ........

nii,-
ravel @|10c.

OA 'VP';.
e bars anil

4 95

US 88
1 40

87 26
iWOO
20 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
30 00

9 00
9 00
9 00
9 00

1 50
14 00

1 00

Formerly resident physician U. of M
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. RMidence on
Sooth street.

MfColjruu Ac Rolsluwon.
PHYRIOUMS AND 8UROBONS.

nmee aud resldem-e. corner ol Main and 1 ar
streets.

It. MrOOLUAN. M- D. J.W. ROmNS"N. MU
Graduate o! Phlta

deiphta Pulycliulc In
diseases ol eye, ear.
nose and lliroat. and
member ot New York

Member of the On-
tario Collette ol Physt

clans and Surgeons and
Mirhiean Medleal Stale

i,“cone“e“,e I Hosrd -I Keglstrallon.
|)r. llobiiison will visit m r>

Tuesday ami Friday Irom piiiiHI l-' l1- 111

Davil Albcr, }(,' monlli salary.

It Parker, 1 monlli salary ,

J Sumner. 6 days on ditch,
Ed. Moure. It days on ditch.

C. Currier, 6 days on ditch,
Warren (leddes, 0 days on ditch,
W. Sumner, 1 day on ditch, '

Eil (tenliier, 140 loads gravel

O Pickets, 8 hours work
liliuicr Stove Co, grate
work on clutches. l’’

Prof. Chius. K. (Ircenc, plans and
specifications. J®

James (Jialdcs, sr , ft days on ditch, !» I"'

Warren Oeddcs, ft days on ditch, “ 1 1

Ed Moore, G days on diteh, ' 1

C. Currier, ft days on ditch, 1

W Sumner, ft days on ditch, » W
J. Sumner, « days on ditch. « «
Eil (lentner, 200 loads gravel @ 10c, 20 uo
W. II. HescMiwcrdt, jmslagc,
freight and express, ”

Fred Mensing, 5 days work.  *'
E. J Corbel t, 2 cars coal, •>!'

Moved and supported that we adjourn,

Carried.

w 11. 1 1 kh k i .sc it w k it i it, Clerk.

E. HATHAWAY,
UKAOUATK IN DKNTI8TKV.

Pbyslclan always present tnartmlntster cas'ir

Metal ami Rubber plates , _

DON’T MISS IT.
Wonders of the 20ih century. A race

from wire to wire, by Nan Wilke and
Hummingbird, driven by dogs, Max and
Kix Two exhibition* each day at the

\»/S. HAMILTON
“ * • Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-

mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office mid res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

COUNTY FAIR
AT ANN AH BOR

OCTOBER 2, 3 and 4.
Feast your eyes on the splendid exhl-

YYM. J. Knapp, pres. Tims. H. Sears, vice l>re»
i lien. h. Wood, asst cashier.

CHELSEA SAYINGS HANK.
Capital Fui.ihi. Surplus ami Profit SL’.OU-i'.

nmuKKi :il. »xl> Sa'iMiS I’KriKTUK'-m
3 per cent interest paid on Savinas Pass Hooks

ami Time Certificates
Uireelors IV. J- Knaop. V. P; Giarier. Thos.

S. sears. «i. W Palmer. J L. Ital-eoek. W  1

ri. heiik.ll M. Wooas.J. R- Oates. \ U- Hludelang. __ __

bition. Paces you will admire. A home
exhibition of genuine merit. Music you

can’t forget. The Automobiles will race,

Ample accomodation for everything and

everybody. Conie and see It. \ou will

find no fault If you do.

The Great WashtenawFair
at Ann Arbor, October^, 2, 3, 4.

lYKlNXISTHY
After one year’s successful pratice In

Chelsea, 1 have decided to locate here
permanently. 1 am prepared to do any
class of work you desire and make a
speciality of every case I have.

For Premium Book and other Infor-

mation address,

F. B. BHAUN, Secretary,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

A. L. STEGER, D. D. S.

•iiclbfeii Camp, Ho. 7338, Modern Woodmen

t - a Meetings on the first ami

Monday nights of each month.

1JKINTIHT11Y.
iiaviiii! bad U years experlem-e I am pre

pari-U In iln nil kinds nl lii-uliil Work In a cine
ml ami lloinmub umliuer and as reasnnablv as
lint class wni k i-iiii be dime, l lp-re Is mdb
Inn kiinwii in i be Dental art Inn thal
we can du tor ymi. mol we liave a LiksiI An.es
Hietic Inr exlrueiinu Hint lias mi i-umil.
special aUriilliin given in Children's teelli.

||. II. AVKKY, Ueutlit.

< i dice, nver Rail rey's Tailor Shop.

FOR SALE

Shropshire Rams
Cliuice ynung rams hi llie rigbt price.

Call a! Fairview Farm one and one half

miles soni li nf Chelsea on the Manches-

ter road nr eull up Chelsea 'phone 5C for

full parliculars.

GEO. T. ENGLISH.

pliANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
bhop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chklska, • - Mich.

OLIVE LODGE NO 166, F A A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1901.
Jan. 1. Jan. 29, March .r>. April 2,
April :ln, May 2H, June 25, July 30,
Aug. 27, Sept. 24,jOct. 22, Nov. 1".
Aiiunal meeti ig and election of officers

Dec 21. Tiiko. E. Wooo.Bec.

J
ACOB EDEP,
TONSORIAL PARLORS

Shaving, hair cutting, Hbampoolug, eU1.,

executed in tirst class style. Razors

noned.

Shop In the Itoyd block, Main street.

Kodol
DO YOU WANT LIFE IHSURAHCE ?

DO YOU WANT FIRE IHSURAHCE?

I represent "The Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company of New York,” the largest
insurance company in the world. Also
six of the best Fire Insurance Com patties.

Can carry farm risks. Call and get figures
before you place yourTnsurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

Dyspepsia Cure
W • i If A.

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of the
digcstanls and digests all kinds of
food. It gives inslant relief and never
fails locum. It allows you to cat all

ic food you want. The most sensitive
s omachs can t ake It. By Its use many
tousamls of dyspeptics have bee*

cured after everything else failed. It
latiODOifprevents formation ofgas on thestom*

ALFRED C. SMYTH,

ueh, relieving all distress af ter^caUng.

j&*TJ CTIO^TEEIS,
Residence, Sharon Center. ,

Postofflce address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills furnished free.

— — , -  - r» 

Dieting unnecessary

ft can’t help
but do you good

Ask for our prices on

»TJU /Rogova yalU Routt."

Time Card, UHng effect, July 11, 1*01

TRAINS KA9T:

No. 8— Detroit Nigh t Ei press 6:22 a.m.
No. 86— Atlantic Exprese 7:16 a. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids 10 MO a. m.
No, 6— Kxpress and Mail 8:16 P» ®*

TRAINS WIST.

No. 8 — Express and Mail »:16 *. m-
No. 18-Grand Rapid. P*»-

1,A. Wxuaaw, Agent.

Fisiij m sia.
We also launder

Overall Suits,
Underwear,

Handkerchiefs,

etc., at very low rates.

The Chelsea Steal Laity,

Six Battis $1.00.

j, q. Jameson the driller of the Ml
Ian neli ie nelng 4 new cable 2,800 feet

long. It will stretch enough to drill

the well to a depth of 2,500 feet.

The Monroe County Bar Association

gave a banquet at the hotel at the

Monroe piers Monday night in honor

of Judge E. P. Kimre, who bee olowd

hie career as clicult Judgs tor Monroe

county.

In honor ol the late Christian Mack

and hi* work in building up the pub-

lic school syitem of Ann Arbor, the
•chool board of that city has changed

the name of the Third Ward School to

“The Christian Mack Bcltool.”

Ypsllentl'a name ought lobe chang-

ed lo Coontown or some equally ap-

propriate designation. One out of

every twelve inhabitants of the clly Is

colored. The proporiion In Hie state

m a whole l« only one In every 110.

iVm. Belief, aged 76 years, and lor

fifty years a resident of Grass Lake,

dropped dead Saturday while drawing

water to supply a thrashing engine.
His wife died three years ago and he

was childless. Heart failure was the

cause of his sudden death.

About 250 solders and sailors of
Washtenaw county met at Salem,

Thursday afternoon, for a reunion.

Speeches were made by Capt. C, T.

Allen of Ypsilantl; J. Q. A. Sessions

and George W. Childs of Ann Arbor;
Harvey Packard of Salem, and Berl

Webster of Northville.

When the students return to Ann
Arbor this fall they will be confront-

ed by a boarding house keepers’ trust,

a coal dealers’ trust and a wood deal-

ers’ trust. The first is in process of

formation, the second trust was per-

fected a few weeks since and the last

made its scale of prices public Mon-

day.

At a special election Monday, Jack-

son voted to issue 1 15,000 in bonds for

the purchase of a she for the $.0,000

Cat negie library. Hie vole being 1,591

in Us favor to 334 against. The li-

brary will be erected on west Main
street on the she now occupied by the

city club and Dr. Strong’s residence.

This is west of the center of the city

but the opposition expected Irom the

east side residents did nol materialize,

the latter contenting themselves with

not voting.

Geo. C. Lord, Grass Lake’s pioneer

dry goods merchant, was Rl years old

last Thursday. Four daughters were

present with their families, number-

ing twenty four members. Mr. Lord

has been a successful tradesman in lltil

village for over filly years continually.

He now superintends bis dry goods
and general merchandise store, besides

being oneof the firm of Lord & Ivnigbt,

grain and produce uealer*. His gen-

eral health is good, despite his ad-

vanced age, and he has not failed of

being af his place of business except

once in the last three years.

A little daughter ol Fred lleininger

narrowly escaped death Wednesday by

being trampled to death by a horse.

The child and the horse were in the

yard and the bor>e to all appearances

in a playful mood hit the child thua

pushed it over, then reared up amt
came down, one of each of its fore feet

on each side the child’* body, a second

movement placed one foot under
the child’s arm the other against its
head. The jar stunned the child and

the parent supposing it seriously in-

jured, sent for Dr, Chandler who
found the case to be only a fright and

Might stun or shock.— Saline Observer.

he body of a young man was found

at an early hour Falurday morning on

the Michigan Central tallroad tracks

&t Grass Lake, a short distance west of

the depot. An Epworth League card

found in Ills pocket led the authorities

to believe be came from Brooklyn,

Mich., and by telegraphing to that

place it was tound that a young man

named Ed. Thompson was missing.
Ills brother caree to Grass Lake im-

madiately ami identified the remains.

Both young men had been to Detroit

on the Jackson county Sunday-school

excursion and Ed. had missed his tiain

home, and returning on the fast I rain,

attempted lo get oil while it was go-

ing.

The case of Dr. Shecder of Saline,

who has beet, ill at Springfield, O.,

since April, Is exciting widespread

interest among members ot the medi-

cal profession. After lying nncon-

sclous for five months, he la now able
to speak. Soon alter Jie was taken

there he became paralyzed on his right

aide and speechless. Since then he hat

been given milk and ice cream. Part

of the time hit jaw had to be pried

open to admit the nourishment. At

timet he would revive infflciently lo

who sMmed powerl- to do
anything for him.

1-2 CXFIF
SALE OF

SHIRT WAISTS.
All $1.00 Shirt Waists at 49 cents

The olKUrtaru wnu -

to be printed therein. We shall apfrecl-
jud,. .n'.

pleated lo grant your request ao

All 75c Shirt Waists at 35 cents
All 50c Shirt Waists at 25 cents

mortuaum balk.
Default havius Seen m*4e In the imjnient

otcmStn Sams otfltonevbrtBlPrinefre

ss.v.rff’ai ̂

barreled Oct niter 14 th A. l>. M* leaYluK a l»»t
win aiul teiiiunent hi the term* of wliU It he
fell aiYo/ht* estate* Goth real and peMona ln-
•ludlnu said ntorUrage jo KUiatHitb

in Liber m of deed* °"h cb £t d
d.iy ot October A. D. W9B. And whlc »a >

‘Ymr Othi? "propert,
ofthe *ald Lester Sllsbury dt-
opiuied wiu by derceo of assignment duly made
and entered in
to llte wld Klizabetli Sllsbunr a* sole legatee

VA A6’'*®6 21*1*

1-2 OFF ON ALL STRAW HATS.

Talk about Shoes, look our stock over before buying

buying and we will make you prices that will save

you money.

Ladies’ and UentlemeiTg

Furnishing Goods and

Groceries. : : ;

and devisee ot .dlsbury deceased.
Which said decree of dfiW
ward* on the Kill da» of May A. 1)  1 yjd duly
recorded In the office of the said Reg sterol
Leeds It. Liber 141.01 peed* on fwjie .^l And

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter nn.l Kggs

wh?oh said mortmgi wu by
tlllsbiiry on the I 'tn day of June A. D. Ijll dulyjiTiCn™ Vu. liif iv »' '““Wifi- TJ” l

morlKtufes on pnue Mib. By reason vfj'f'lch de-
fault In the payment of the amount due upon
i he said mortgage debt, the power ot sale con
lalned In said mortgage has become opentf I ve.

And no suit or proceeding at law having been
inslltuled to recover thedebt secured by said
mortgage or any part thereof, and there Is now
claimed to be due upon said mortgage the sum
ot eighteen hundred and lifts six dollars and
elghty-two cents (»DWi.H2t for prluclDtj1 and

lnN*w! Iherewre. notice Is hereby given that
by vlrtueof the power ol sale contained lit salti
mortgage and In pursuance of the statutelnsueh
eases made and provided, said mortgage will
be foreclosed by » stile of the premises described
therein, at public auction to the highest bid-
der at the east trout door of the Court House
In the city of Ann Arbor. In said county ot
Washtenaw [that being the place where the
circuit court lor said county ol Washtenaw Is
held! on Monday the 4th day ot November
next at nine o'clock lu the forenoon ot that
day. K'hlch said premises are described In
said mortgage as follows: All those certa n
pieces orpareelsol land situate and being tn
 lie tow n of York, In the county of llashtenaw....i Iflnhltmii Irnsvwn untland stale of’ •Michigan, known and described

: 'Hie west half of the southlislollows to wit: l lie nr®, uci.
east 'tuarter ot section seventeen jlilln town
four 141 south of range six («l east, ex
cepflngseveuacres heretofore deeded to Hiram
Sliotiard and others. A Iso excepting one U. acre
deeded to Oantlln 1> Ullniati the 3rd day of
September A D- l^i; Also excepting lour and
Jk-Kii acres of land deeded to Lester bllsbury
Hie seventh day of March 1*71, bounded by al lie M-vcimi u»» .-inivii w..i ------- ---- - --
Hue commencing at the northeast corner of
the south two- thirds of the east hall ot said

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO,
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in- Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

I'alent wootl rod coupling*. No mors bur* und bolls lo lose. Alto
patent pressed leather* for tubular wells.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for stoves, pumps and all kinds of iron wotk

Agents for Aermolot Windmills. — Ilatcli-Wiimns Imlliling.

ASM*

•tiutli quiirterrtnd runnluK tnenoe south
along the east line ot said section seventeen
_i;_i ,<|ght and 7«-lll0 rods,thenee tnisl eighty
rods, thence to the place ot beginning, con -
talulug sixty-seven and <>2100 acres at land.
Also the following described parcel ot land, to
wit: coraniencluuata point twenly lour rods
Irom the north east corner of the south west

i carter of section seventeen -17— In town tour
-4- smith ot range six -ft- east, running
Ihence south thirty -3ft- rods to the center
ot the Monroe road. I hence running northerly
along the center ot said Monroe road thirty
eight and one half rods, thence easterly twen-
ty three and one half rods to the place ot be-
ginning. containing about two acres of land be
the same more or less. . „

Assignee ot said Mortgage.
By Attorney. 38

Cbe ^Tisic
Song

Story

THE MOST FASCINATING INVENTION OF THE AGE
Rules the whole realm of sound.

CRAPHOPHOHE

tl. W Turullull, Attorney at Law. Chelsea, Mich
File No. *41 12-374

I'RU/IA TK ORDKR.
CTATE OF Mil’ll It) AN. COUNTY OF HASII-
TUNA If. s. s. At a session ot the Probate

Court lor the County ot llashtenaw, holden at
the I’robnte office tn the Hty ot Ann Arbor, on
Friday, the nth day of August In the year one
ihoiisiind nliit- bundren and onu.
Present, ft . L. Watkins, Judge nl Probate.
In the maltcr ol the estate ot Frederick

Vogel, deceased.
i>n reading and lillng the petition, duly veri

lii'il of Kriward Vogel praying thal a< ertaln In
hi rum i* nt u«»w dii iliviu tlil.H C’uiirl |'ur|nirtliu!
I, i he the las! will and testament ot said de
geosod may he admitted to prolnue ami admin
Istnitloii may he granted to hlntsell the exec-
utor ill said will UHiiied or to some other sult-

Write

for

Special

Catalogue

No. 35

Coluro/bia FHonograpli Coinpany
83 Wabash avenue, CH IDAHO ILL.

MOUTH A (It: SALK.

tthje person
Thereupon it Is ordered that Friday the

Hill dav ot September next, at ten o clock
In the lurimooii. be assigned tor t|ie hearing
ot said petition, and that the devisees legatees
and heirs at law of said deceased gild ah oilier
persons Interested In said eglgle. are reiin|reil_ .. 4 . . .vf UI, 4 n.itirl ftmii tn lu,
prrvuun iiiirictiirxi in  •••• *
to appear at a session nt said court, then l<> be
holden at the Probate Court In the City otAnn Arbor. and .show cause.
If any there be, why the prayer of the petl
tloner should not be granted: And It Is lurther
ordered, that said petlllonerglve notice to the
persons Interested In said estate, ot Hie pen
deucy ot said petition, and the lira' Ingjt hen o',
by causing » copy ol this order to be published
In the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed
and circulating In said county, three successive

Default having been made in the conditions
of payment nf the sum due upon nrertaln note
and Indenture ot morlsape made on the twen
ly seventh day of Al>rlT. law, by Eliia C. Bird
to Bridget Kahoe and on the third day ot July,
l.sil by Kllxaheth Lelse as ailnilnlstratrlx ol
the estate *>t said Bridget Kahoe, deceased,
duly assigned to Homer .1. Luther, whlehjmorl
gage was recorded In Iheollleeot the Register
ol Deeds nf the County ot Washtenaw, on the
.Till day ot April. IH.rj. in Liber 79 ot Mortgages
on page 4lis and which assignment Is duly re-
corded lns;ild Reglslerof Deed* office on which
mortgage there Is rial med loliedueattliHdateot
this notice thesum of one thousand and eleven
dollars and n<> |iroeeedlugs nl law or lu eipilty
Imvlug been taken to recover the said sum ot
money or any par! Iliereot.
Xolli-e is hereby given that onllieMne-

leent li day ot ' eiober. B*U, at I'1 n'elock in t lie
lorenooii o| said itay, nt the soiitli trout door
ut the Conn House in the City ol Ann Arbor,
Stare ot Michigan, the said iiiorlgage will la-
foreclosed and the lands and leiienieiils there-
by conveyed will lm sold at pulille aiii-lloii <r
vendue to the highest bidder to satisfy the
debt secured thereby, and the i-iists and ex-
penses ol these preceeiUngHlucliidiiig an attor-
ney's fee ot lyentv live Dollars provided lor
therein,

tin- lands, tenements and premises In the
said mortgage inenlloiu-d and then and there
to he sold are-desrrlliert as follows: .VI that cer-

tain pleuc or imniel of Inml situated and being
In the Clly of Ann Arbor. County ot Washte-
naw and Mute of Michigan, to wit: Lot num
her twenty four I'i4l, lllock two [21 of K. 8.
Miilth's Tlilrd luldttlon to the City of Ann Ar-
bor, aci'ordlng to the recorded plat thereof,

It..*, .4 k . . • . 4 •>! . < llUll

II yon vant a Good Cool Smoke call !«

Sport, Elk, Wowimm,
Spot or Arrow,

Best 5c Cigars on tin1 Mark

manukactDkkp ii v

SCHUSSLERBROS.CM

weeks previous tn said day of liearlng.
W. L W^rxiNs. Judge ot Brc

Dated, Ann Arbor, Mich., July Fv I'.sil.
I tlMKB J LI TIIKR,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

t’robate.

4 TRrxrnpv. ,

Uvorok It. Huns Probate Register. lib

Law HKM r A lluTTKariKi.n,
Attorneys lor Assignee ol Mortgagee.
Ann Arbor, Mich. .311

Cincmnati,

Hamilton &
Dayton R. R.

Finest Trains in Central States,

MEATS.

DAILY EXCURSIONS
DITROIT TO THE FAMOftl

Choice Cuts and

Delicious Chops.

TO

Dayton,

Cincinnati,

Indianapolis.

Direct Conned ions for

Louisville,

St. Louis,

Chattanooga,
r»nd all Nuulliern and Houthwestorn

Cities,

Ever think how much
in the quality of Meat
depends on the way it is

cut. We buy the best of
young animals and are
masters of the art of cut-
ting. Our is always neat
and clean and all orders
promptly filled. Give us
order for a

w
leave Week Day* 4 J0 P-

uimif wst

Cafe Cars

Parlor Cars

Bleeping Cars

Through Day Coaches.

A

D. G. EDWARDS,
Pasaenger Traffic Manager,

Cincinnati, O.

Roast oi Beef, Pork,

Lamb or Chicken,

we know we can please
you. Our Ham, Bacon,
Sausage and Lard is all
cured and made kinder
our own supervision, Give
us a trial. 7^

rikir 11
FINE }>!

HradR.Note
vel

err. ------ -.

HUtement*

ritthe^pdsni

«ds,Note |An
aast JOB jaijsu

«3mM. m
If the acUjn of your h0*'1*'* jJ*

Bauer Bros.
CITY MARKET.

on.

In case* of cough or croup t

little one One Minute Cough

rest easy and have no few. ., n

will be all right i° *JUt^ a*
falls. Pleasant to take, alway® 
ml aim nit initaotin effect.


